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■ ■ -"THAT MEDICARE LOBBY .

By Raymond C. Baker

(Ed|tors Note: Guest', colum
nist Raymond C, Baker is a for
mer newspaperman who .writes 
widley on economic and indust- 

. rial subjects.) .
. Medicare, a coined word 
meaning ,care -for- the aged 
through social security, is sup
ported by one of the most ac
tive mid articijjate lobbies 
knowu^ to Washington law
makers. ,

And despit < ‘ their recent de
feat in She a  rme, the ''plan
ners’' behind the Medicare will 
be back again mod year - - ’and 
every year, imt.it it passes.

Mot cover, tins gigantic pres
sure group is •• upported by tin 
Administration! It is called1 the 
National Committee of Senior 
Citizens for Health Care 
Through Social1 Security.

Or. Blue Cai'ienvm resigned as 
a manbdr of the Department of 
Htallh, Education and Well are 
to run the Senior Citizens’ staff. 
Ills principal job Is to roe that 
every pressure possible is 
brought to bear on Senators and 
Representatives to vote to have 
government invade lhermedicai 
profession. A
i .The plan wo-uld cost just dou
ble what its sponsors claim for 
the first year — .$2.2 billion, not 
$1 1/billion. Eventually, the-.cost 
will be $5.4 billion' a year, not 
$2.6 billion, as HEW estimates. 
-Those who have) rpade careful 

studies o f various medical care 
programs know whatvlhis mea
sure actually will do for the aged 
(and at what cost) and what 
it will do to the nation's social 
seen rite program. Perhaps a look 
at wliai it contains may cause 

'a  little more sober thinking bird 
thus-save the less fanatic drum- 
beaters from future financial 
embarrassment. For instance:

Jhe measure does, not cover 
all medical expenses- for those 
over 05 undervsocial security or 
the Railroad Retirement Act. as 
many have been ted to ’believe 
ft. does not cover the bills of 
physician and surgeon. The path 
ienl must pay for the first nine 
days oi hospitalization, at $10 
per day (how many senior citi
zens have $1)0 to spare?). The 
patient is limited, to T50 days of 
care per year, only '90, of which 
are lor hospitalization. The pati
ent must pay personally for 
extra care. To got out-patient 
diagnostic services, the patient

■ would pay the first sao. J< /
Actually only about 25 percent 

of total medical expenses would 
toe paid for those patients 05 or 
over.- ........• ■ >f ;

Now, lor a look at the other 
side of the coin.-At present, em
ployees earning, $4,800 are taxed 
at the rate of $150 per year; 
those I,axes will rise to $174 next 
year; $198 in 1906 and. $222 in 
1068, for a total of 48 H. The 
employer, of course, pays the 

. same amounts.
Under the King. Anderson bill, 

instead of $4,809. employees’ wa- 
gfcs up to $5,200 would be ’taxed. 
By 1988, those earning this 
amount would pay $254, an in
crease of - 70 '!, not 48',;.

This Medicare promotion Is 
typical of many other such pro
motions of the past thirty years. 
First the planners “determine 
the need," cry that a crisis 1ms 
occurred, stimulate a tremen
dous promotional campaign, and 
tinderstimnte the cost to the 
people, in the process, an Ameri
can institution that has achieved 
world leadership Hu this case 
our medical profession> is ruth
lessly pulverized.

Our government ban failed as 
a provider m Insurance, has 
failed it) the electricity business, 
has proven itself to be a text 
louder, and a poor risk sr a bor
rower. its debt is (apud to the 
tl-hls of every olhei country in 
the world combined And now 
it wantr-, in the words of o im!- 
iunal curteoiitst, “ to go into the 
bn-iincsK of civ mg away tree 
metrical rare.’'

'The King Anderson bill -  or 
, anything remotely resembling it 
’ — should be dumped by Cohgress 
as a ' matter of preservatiori of 
our wonderful medical system.

You too can lobby by wiling 
your Senators and Representa
tives that Medicare te riot for us 
— we valufc our good health too 
much!
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WON W. DAVIS

Don W. Davis
To Teach in
Ward School

Don W. Davis," an outstanding 
lineman at McMurry College in 
Abilene for the past two years, 
has' accepted the position as 
science teacher and Junior High 
coach in the Santa Anna Elem
entary School Mr. 'Davis- plans 
to move Ip Santa Anna in I he 
near futiue. He will graduate 
from McMurry this pionth. He 
will assist in the corn Tung of the 
high school team.

Mr: Davis attended the Cal
vert: Texas, High School where* 
he ployed football, basin 1 ball, 
tennis/and ran Irnek He at
tended Navarro Junior College 
ioi! two years and received a 
football letter each year. lie was 
selected to play in an All-Am
erican All-Star game while at 
Navarro Junior College.

He ,transferred to MeMiury in 
Abilene tor ids lust two 'years ot 
college work. He received foot
ball letUrjj both years am! last' 
year received the Best. Blocker 
Award. ■ y ■ ■ ; -

He is a member of the Baptist 
Church1-.

Mr. Davis skid lie was sure 
ho would enjoy working in .Santa 
Anim and was looking rorward 
to living here. -

fr s . ,lno Dockery ’ 
Barifed F rid a y1 
A t Trickham '

Indians Complete
Season With 
Perfect Record ,

The Santa Anna Quarterback 
Club baseball season came to a 
close last ■ week with the Rock- 
wood Indians' winning all 12 of 
their regular scheduled ’games. 
Jim Rutherford and Joe Wise 
were manageis lor the Indians.

The final: game of the season 
was played Friday night, ok liigt, 
week.' with Hie Mels winning 
over the Colb; 3-1. Final stand
ings are
TEAM \V
Indians . _ . ... 12
Colts (i
While So:,   1
Mats . \ 2

The Cantu Anna All-Stars won 
over u Coleman toma; o team 
Friday night. 8-8 Both the above 
gaiftes bud Non scheduled on 
Thursday night, but weie I'.nued 
out..',. "  . " ■ , \

For the tmal game oi Hie sea
son, the Smjta Anna All-Star 
team played the Rockwood Ind
ians, with Santa Anna winning 
19-8. The c,ame wes played Mon
day night. '

New Postage.
Stalhp Tp Honor '
Sam Rayburn ,

Design of the Sam, Rayburn 
stamp was unvaried by thi- Post 

I Office Department today in 'a  
I ceremony by Mr Sams old 
j iriencl,Vice President IJ.i ndon 
I B. Johhsuri.
! Speaker of flit.' llnuse Jehu 
| W. McCormack v.'a.; ,dso )jt;eseui 
| to honor the memory of his 
j predecessor in the chair.
! Postmaster General J. Edwaid 
i Day showed the model oi the 
; distinctive le eoinmeninrutne 
) postage .slump t.hat is i.ribuh 
‘ to the Texan who served as 
, speaker of the U. ft House of 
Representatives 17 years - twice j 
longer fhan any other man in 
history. He was “Mr, Sam” to 
some 3,000 congressmen lie saw 
come and go over ttup year?.

The stamp will first, be placed 
on . sale September 16. iu Mr. 
Sam’s home town. Bonlurin, Tex
as, on the 22nd anniversary of 
tiis election to the speakership. 
He , had sewed contmuosly -in

Shields Negro 
Woman 100 Years 
Old On Tuesday

Mrs. Dilly Jackson, a resident 
of the Shields community for 
'the past 35 years, was 100 years 
old Tuesday, August 7, She has 
been making her home with her 
daughter on the J. W. Vance 
Ranch lor the past three years 
For the past fte years she has 
bum -if poor health and is ses- 
■lotisly rii at- this -time.

She was bom ’ August 7, 1302 
m Madisonvillc, Texas, and is 
the mother oi H children Only 
lour of the children are living 
ah this time They are Mrs ,‘ iliva 
It’d wards of -Santa Anna, Mrs 
Can le .Spurlock, Mrs y.elnu Mil
ler and Mrs Rosie I re Terrell, 
ail of the Shields area-

Be ides the lour In mg child
ren, M o J iclc.vm has 28 gr.uid- 
ebildi,( n mil 38 ’>n at-gtand '
children. - s

Ih'i Imtliday . i « „  observed 
Tuesday with all her children' 
being present and all but seven 
of the grandchildren. Mrs. Jack- 
son e:;ptassert great apprecia
tion, to friends and relatives fur 
the Many nice cards, flowers and: 
gilts i'ooeiyed in honor of her 
100th birthday.

|M. S, Baptist 
Revival Begins 
Sunday, Aug. 12th

RAYMOND GARY

AN OLD SANTA
ANNA NEWS

Mrs-. C.-D. Bruce let us borrow
an old 1 ‘•Jtmta Anna News this
Week 11 o old newspaper is
i hi tod \u vu-l 9, 1918 and con-
tamed. Am1 ni‘f nuit nr the death
oi In r i. ItS'V John K. B.'m.i-
it')', 'Wtull lii' \.‘a.- ne; a ;
Slg) it! oi < 'till I'lliii Cl oof ;

Mi.-*. ■ IB pa mi i - i b * . •
count oi Mi. , tJanisU'■ beiiig
npriointod aj the Hr. 1 , "ana m
Sherifi m Text s gild mam other
mteicsl it; ■ it1h. to 111" del

Mr. 11f:u ii mg hud serv'd i",o

The Summer Revival Meeting 
will begin at the North Side 
Unplist Church .Sunday Morn
ing, Aug. 12 and continue 
through Sunday, Aug. 19. Re
gular Sunday services are -cte'- 
duled and evenuie service.-, are 
scheduled through the lo'-k to 
begin id 8 00 p. n.

Rev. Ida mood c Gar,. pa..- 
tur. will tie the evngehst for 
ili(> met ting. Re*.. Gary hac. beiii 
pastor here [or about two 
months. Mu-ic wdl b“ under tin' 
ChreeRun of I.utlier MeCrali 

Rev. Gaiy said an < lemne 
nraver sen Ice g u[,( b<. h, t<J 

at the

Two Wrecks Do 
Heavy Damage To 
Four Vehicles '

Two wrecks in the Santa Anna 
City Limits within the past week 
caused- heavy damage to four 
vehicles. Only one person was 
injured and if was not consid
ered serious.

The* firs'- accident happened 
about 2:35 p. m. Wednesday of ' 
last, week when W. R. Kelly Jr. 
and Gary N TTosch collided in 
the intersection at Avenue A and 
North 4th .Sired.

Mr. Kelly’ was going .south 
from his home above Avenue A 
and Gary Ifosch was going west 
on Avenue A 'Hie Kelly 1957 
Chrysler was damaged consider^ 
ablv and the Hosch 1980 Chevro
let su.'Iemi heavy damage No' 
one was injured.

'llu ae< idem wi inv-ligated 
by the Hi"ln>, iv Rairot and' 
8 h f l r i 1 t - t )i part ment No 
charge.-, have been filed as yet

Monday evening about 6:40 j> 
m a tnii’k and nick up collided 
m iron! oi Kddn \ Cate m the 
ci.st pari oi town. Billy Don 
t'upp-. son m Mr and Mrs. R. 
W Cupps, vat driving a 1900 
lord pick up east on Highway

nr
! (.1. h e’.i mug at 7 20 11 ui 

h - tine a fb o.-i. r Bn 
•'a i bildr.-i " i l l  hi. la id.

> *n an t urdav light, A icu-l iu, 
a ; ornr iif'opii' - fellowship v  ill 
ov ucio loilov/mg the regular 
. - "m e !. ‘VI young, p. ople of t ne 
ci ,,niiuii i l l a r e  united to tt I end f

Mrs. Jno Wesley (Lea^ Doe- 
, kery, 82, passed nwgy at 5:20 
Ip. m. Wedncsdnv, AugiGt i, after 
an extended illness. She had 
been making her homo with a 
daughter, Mrs. W. L. Vaughn, 
for the past eight weeks,
' Mrs. Dockery was bom Nov

ember 22, 1879, in Williamson 
County. Texas. She taught 
school before coming? to Trick- 
ham in |.ho early purl of the 
century. She taught, at Trick- 
1mm for u few years She was 
married to Jno W'teey Dockery 
in Trickham, October 19, 1908 
and made her home there the 
remainder of her life. Her hus
band proceeded her in death in 
1924. She was u member of the 
Church of Christ.

Funeral service,-; were held at 
the Trickham Union Church at 
10:00 a. in. Friday, August 3, 
with the Rev J. H. Martin and 
ftruce HuruHi ontrial mg Burial 
was hi flic Tr-trfch;«r, Ctir-etery 
uuiiep the dis tvibjn of Wrmiit'.s 

i Funeral Home of Hrownwoud.
Sirivivooi include two diiiigli- 

lers. Mrs W I, Vaughn ui Triek- 
S'gm and Mr.-, fiini r IVoods of
Brown'-vond: 11',y ,,.«u ., if l i
Dotitciy -:md Jack iMetery, both 
nf Tile! ham: me* .oM-r, Mrs. i 
U, Widl.lns of rksliuu'tg and 
Ihrt'c grandchildren

PuHtoeam';. w c  Bermce Me - 
[vi r, i.'.-wi: Bocaictm-, c.ul Siief- 
fit-ld, Jar1 Cole, ( t iw i i !  ric-c and 
U. K. StGirng

lurin', a: Smu''li; nnd wu-, i" tic  
t run-oii lor anolher tci'iH at thi 
I fniic oi Ins dc.itb lie was stnek- 
I on with paralysis about XI:uO p 
'hi-. on a Thursday night and 
pacV’d away about rinv.n Frutay’. 
Hr was buried in the .Santa Aim;

! Cemetery on Saturday..
Mrs. Banister was appointed 

to bill J lie expired term ot a .-.pe- 
j'iul sec.-iion of the Commi.-.ann- 
I er’s Court- on Monday, 
j Many other old-timer.-, of this 
j area are mentioned in the paper 
(Included is an account oi the

;A
t!.l.

I I

it ite)
j Bfirki

“(Tuesday, Aug. 7
iiarvsv

Congress since 1913 until hisj
death, at 79, Nov 16, 1961. | to M;lrby J. Norrell. Be me, an

On the driy oi Mr. Rayburn s I ROpn after tin first Drra-
death, the Citizens btann; Ad-|0(. liR Prll)1.irv it, ;ll,0 c,UTi(.a
viaory Committee was ; a Ufl of political advertismu and
arid immediately approved is-! 
suunep of a Rayburn Wlfunp.(
Postmaster General Dav, made

niarriuge of Miss Nell Ramsauer

uwounts of political hapjjeniiifis 
of the day; .

sembk of. 
Align a id. 
to attend 

The pre 
: 2'fi() p m.
, 1V-

the- announcement in a New
York speech the following even
ing.

In the multi-color, vertical 
stamp. Sam Rayburn stands im-r 
prcssiyely before the Capitol 
dome. Gradated tones of brown (
and blue give the slump a three-j ter,, spores' 
dimensional effect. , MrCJticen,

Brother o f f i r s . ,
J. J. Gregg Dies

Mrs. J, J, Gregg received word 
Tuesday night of the death of 
her brother, M. A. Buchanan of 
Long fjeach, Calif. Mr. Buduui- 

crbicaliy dl for 
■ j,l weeks, suffer- 

rt r 111111111*’
3 by one brother 
s. his wife and

••• ientotiveiy scii-
w I , - - ”  , I  d o

new

pri
t'*»i

World War I Yets 
May Now Convert 
Insurance Policies

World War-■ veterans 65 or 
oldcr holdiug USGLI hum in
surance polieie'; nmy now con
vert to a lower-cost, term of in 
suraiu’t- as fin' result oi a bill 
signed Grit' taw 'ey rvcririiuri 
Kcnneav,' '■ ■

P, J. .Minify, riuibugcr of the 
Vclcrune Admin.str'itioo Ri-ypon- 
ul Pffice iu Wuco suid tb 
plan of in.wtr.tucr, e.-iiicil 
ci.il IriaiiW. ment. at A",-'
uiuniy pnivid>-.< i\t ai h piu[
only. -

Tin* firunmn., which rim..in.; 
luvci tiiruu:,ii'uit ( i f  tile of the 
policy, is lovcr than tin* prt'in- 
iuiti fur the terip pobcj winch
Is being exchanged

The VA offl'tot! named thru 
not all holders of ITRGLi term 
r*oiicitv sbeulti malic the cliatpv. 
Those dir.i.blPd should kc.-p i.beir 
.original term policies which pro
vide a monthly incjnnc in Jin' 
event of total permanent dis
ability white at the sam-ri time 
waiving the insurance premium.

It will not be necessary for 
World War 1 tenu policy-holders 
to write or telephone tte VA, 
rcgartlluf the *'.ew 
sBtance, Mbtis said.

FI-1 A (DELS TO 
WASH CARS - ALL ' 
DAY SAl'TTRDAY

Members of the local Future 
Homemakers of America Chap- 

sored by Mrs. Winnie 
arc sponsoring a Cur 

Wash day, August U. from 8.tit) 
a, m. to 4:00 p. m. The girls in 
i.lic .-chapter will do the car 
washing.-, . , *

The washing' will be done at 
two local service stations and 
regular prices will be charred, 
with [uml; ntistd going to the 
Chapter Fund

Fief; up and delivery secure 
will be matured. Anyone wish
ing to help the girls nut a.-d 
get their ter washed at thi’ mum 
tsitie, may telephone FhS-Sate ->r| 
Ft.’. iiiV.i. If you ureter to iuKej 
v u r  ear by tne Mat ton tor thi 1 
wash mb tiu* urrivitu’ . will he

"Happy Birthday,”

Funeral .-.emri Ins Moses D 1- 
c/'ne i Gene i ■ Harvey, 86 v ere 
lu-kl ;d tht- Fir-t Baptist ('lunch 
:a 4 80 p m. T ii.’-,-ju', t Au",u-1 
Re\, R.ijmoud Junes, pu.-iur v.a. 
tlic oiliciatinu mnti.Jir Burial 
was m the Santa Anna Cenn 
tcry nnuer the direction of 
Howell Funeral Home.

Mr. ffarvt y wa,-, burn June 2,
1878 ill Mi .sissipiu, and had been 
a resident oi -Santa Anna foi 
72 years A retired truck-!', he 
was a uvuubcr ot llu First Lap- 
list; Church. - 

He di.ed in 
aoout 7:00 a.
been a nahent foi six weeks |
He had been in failin'; b e ilth 1 
Cor a iinmiter ot years and hud} 
been visitme ins -on in l.ubbockj 
for the pusi ftw months. I

Survivors include his wit'e, Mrs j 
Hula Has icy o1 Santa Anna. one 
sun James E Harvey or hub ’ I 
bock; two naught,ers, Mrs Mabel I 
Burrage of Santa Anna and Mrs 
Luta Jo Hulcombe nt Penver 1 
C’ity, Tons, three grande!'itilrcnj 
and three great -cyan,lehild'-i n ]

Fallbearus win- Join, tfal - 1 .H 'jil ’ST 18 
fu ll ',  Bob Bareev. Erie in | Larry Dun 
Han Guy Ihe.oke. Joe Hnnike 
uiui I.tiih'T MilVu;.

87 84 He apparent ly attenipted
lo tm n in at Eildif1’.- Cute }Ust
as Miit i 1st IS i A. T. rled, 22, o:
Gru-vf■nor. driving a itirc Chev-
role! truck heliurA,i" to the
If o\al Ci t n Cota Bcutiing -Co..
Brownuood. darted 1n iiuss him.
The v^h’clu.- uillifitjd nil the
lii ;h\' ;d . tin mug li it• coN drink
tnu !; un«' C'i;uplf 11 I 1ini jvo.l cto-
!>'■' In ti\‘ il:miai I it » [L*‘ 'i irk
A ' ite, I '-N MU"b r ■-1’ soli drink
!;.a i ,i

jFift iv,
-,riiig u 

Fv* t
u lh- high- 

IS ihe
luii lb , ids 1 1. Hu i*0;in.1 a;
T e n •nil v. e , t.da n 1» ?hi Santo

Anna lfnspi ml to 'ulUMiami.
hut a a, v i ii ed, a fi.*r -ITIV'S

' -iiev d no' : - raui ■.i ,m) Ilv
111 i * 1ed 1 Miii hrm.-i ui. 1ns left

a- ,](
■ i

■;m V’ rv m ihi

1: h !
i s ' :,ti
•ci 'FUV , j

■•ii' 
) MUMs The

PK h 1... V..IS fi UM to' 1 tellgntly.
, Th.* aci td 'M A,l IU te K*■gated
, h\ Lkpuly 1dn rd i \l ‘ii ,Sun
1 moiic. Char',e-. ot 1ii i\M’; il if h-
uni ar, ope fa! ol's ii 'VI DM were

, i ’1* .1 itrain ,! Capt"

s r t ’ONf) S I’XD.VY SINGING
7 In re-uiiar Seeuivi Sunday 

Smuing will be held at the As-
Go.i Chureii Sunday, 
Fieri tin- !-. invited

"ram ivii1 begin 
and eicpmue t-i 4

at
00

Happy Birthday
, -—r-,-.- ......... to. all who

Lubbock flo.spiial j imvc birthdays during the next 
n , when- he had; Vr.t>cpj Below are listed the birth

days we have this week. 7 ' /-

AfGrST to  ̂ v d ■■ -:
Wayne Lankford • •' •> *
Mrs, Cecil Day . - 
Curtis Brv.'in ' .. - e ' , '■!
Mrs Dave Ellis . ' y;C.v
Mrs,. Ruby Hartman ■ w  7 
M. L. Guthrie Jr. . . \A yy.;

AGGriST I !  ' '
Billy Dow Haynes a ..V.-,..’ ■’ -h > 

'.Mrs. Kov Blackwell: , A 1 ■;

Bunion

at Iim t ’ari Autr< v Sefii'i 
‘.u'ii a.t)d ft,iv Owen Sci i ie 
tarn.

Kin

Mt*lliodiE Youths 
Revival To Be
Ait Nc-xt Week

The -Methodist Youth Felkm- 
' hip' of the First Mcthudk-f Crimen spohiioriu;.: *a Youth Revival beginning Monday. Aug - tun J?. Servicer, will be held 
each cvenir.p, through Sunday. 
August 18, at 7'30 p. m.

The1 Rev Welden Haynes, sen 
o i MT. ana Mrs. J. R Baynes 
of Santa Anna, will be the evan
gelist; for the series of services

plan of in- Rev. H, H. Barnett Jr., son pi
_______ _________ _ VA will no-) the Rev. and Mrs. H, H. Bar-
ttiy all cltgiblr ioheyhoklers and rmri, Sr., wil1 to ;rs i ‘'aiat m tin
will send them foil information
emiemns conversion of p re
sent petti ms.

Mr : td 'A” - J-m J wes of 
Ttoseatt c,v m  Sunday an'd are

mn sic.
Thu Methedlst- young people 

extend a cordial invitation to 
evecVoue to aHeiici.

Vissls If! {(Ror^eimvn
5 uuf t ditoi ,uH ienuty vinteu 

| Mr-, Cr-'gge e-mein. D C ir i  
joud*’,. ii,-d Mm D It Wood a*
| (ti ..ga !r" t! Hillui.ll d lei e,t>.-u 
|Jud’d Wu-1,1 Ini'- tilled tu«- ite 
irt; Judge's po.-d),>r! thme b>' 
(!le p.r-i Ii part-, 11- al.;» has 
I’een afp.iinted 1)V Gul Daniel 
to i-eive ovt*’, it ;>2-di:;tr!l‘t nte.u

We found that part of the 
Midi in be very ary They luvm 
Pad no mm for more than 3? 
days and (he bent bus been very 
bud during tha* time The pas
ture,•? lbs re, am j-jsi about -as 
dcad-ljoluin; as ltte> can p*t, 
but appt.u; to have a fairly 
good cover.

Thr- usually dry south part 
of our county lias hart mote ram] 
rw n f l j  than that part of t lie ’ 
state However, the ceuth part of 
Coleman County is veiy much 
ir. need oi some heavy rains, 
max will put wafer in their 
tanks.

Claud Hibk 
I'Yuiiee*; 1 tips’
Homer Hurrie 
C H. Jamies

Mr and Mrs. Bid T im e -•>!

Mr. and Mrs. Franfe'Chamber- 
M ii 5o{y7SJd;lnljarg;. iapgF.'Yiattlag 
bte. and Mrs. Tam Hjys and ;>t - 
-oiamg to busiiw's.

AHiVST 13
A. I) iCuttoni Hiiwen 
i e-.ter Brysm 
Mr., H !tM 'U iess  
Join! Haynes 
Mrs John Haynes 
4* R ( R'ij i Owen

AVGCST 14
Piuib'ife Craig 
.Sheriyn Keeney
Bond Feathvisttm :
Kyb1 Dmm
Eavmond Greaww, Ballinger 
Mrs Mary Cote

AVfll'ST IS
Jerry Homer
Bfl Mer-itt, Mineral Wells 
Ernest Cimdiff 
I,i rry Avtnits

A1TGTST 16 
Colleen Davis 
Jerrv Hay ats 
ee -i fltvnc*
Mrs. J, H, Freeman 
Bfliy D.'n McCrarj’
Far! H.trtiy, WlatefaCu

Would you like for your name 
to be published on yottr birth
day? I f  so, please be sore to let



, , ... . -w*.
. - 4
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Trickham News
Bv Mrs. ,?. E. York
'Telephone 2-32S0

-relatives present for the day. Mr. i
* and Mrs. 'Bill ’.Rutherford! Of” At-j 
Santa,.. Georgia, •• 'spent•'•• Sunday j 
night with his sister;'.Mrs.'Whit--': 
ley and Mr. . Whitley. ; J
• Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenick: 

, , . . ,. ■ received word ■ on Sunday, of. the ,
Oi,r neepesL bju'nniv.,;, !}0-.-s mi. flj -Mrs. Dona Elder of!

to lilt iair.tiy of Mrs. John 'Leal Amarillo, who was found dead 
Dockery who passed .away on;lr, r>er home on Saturdav. Burial! 
last Wednesday afternoon, Ser- ,vafi t0, be ^eld there Monday.' 
■vices were held in .the Trick- Mrs. Elder whs the former Dona! 
bant Union Church on Friday shields, and a sister of Mrs. Boe- 1 
morning, with internment in the .hicke, Mrs. Bocnieke was mi-: 
Trickham Cemetery. .able to alten.d the funeral, av

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whitley: she had undergone surgery on.i 
attended the Watson reunion a t .Thursday. I hear today, she is; 
Coggin Park in Brownwood' on | doing pretty good but will prob-1 
Sunday. There were about 751 ably be hospitalized for several:

”  : more days, '  I
■ •Rev. J. A. Brooks, his wife and! 
'children of Fort Worth were] 
i supper, guests of Mr. and Mrs. ; 
!Wylife McClatchy on Sunday:] 
i night,' - -v ■ ; i- |
I Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Martin at- j 
tended funeral services for Mrs. I 
S.. C. Finley in Brownwood on; 

;,Sui]da'y afternoon, Later they', 
,, ,. ... .. . . i visiWd a grandson, Mr. and Mrs. i

t"*‘ '|u>’sU'<n' -in;, s; , Robert Martin unci children and; 
\S Lit is the (iUli-ivni'i- !,■ tv,i'. n , :  

p n .m o in l c>,. .p.Mah-m, -m-h' Mrs Earnest Allen. ,
a- .i!. njitiiiisctn,-t utid ,-ui ofiiiilihL Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Ray ( ’<)- 
inuiw.i a V” J1 iistt tie1 iipl.um.-u i.a .:ruvt unci etnidfep oi Amu-ltmi,

fj'on and Andrea' Deal oi Abilene 
« ; and Mr. and Mrs, Frank Waliaci;.; 
| - and children of Merkle.,wcre din-; 
4 nig guests of Mr;..and- Mrs. Fred.; 
tf i Haynr.s aiul boys on Sunday.. Mr., 
i and'Mrs, Cozurl went to Abilene ] 

isit his sister anch family, : 
Deals, and will re liftin' 

here- fur. a. few- days
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Chleo James. Jimmy Johnson 
stayed for' a longer visit.

Visitors with Mrs. Beula 
Kingston the past week 'were. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Fellers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Whitley, Mrs. 
Carrie McClatchy and Rev. J. A. 
Brooks. Also Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Adams. Mrs. Lela Rice and Mrs. 
Ada iOil' Davis of Winched, 
Mrs. Lucille Jones and daugh
ters, Imogens anti - Mary of 
Brownwood and ■ Clara ■ Janies, 
Brief visitors with her after the 
funeral on Friday were Mrs. Le
roy fGw'eni Vaughn of San An
tonio, Mrs. Rob Sheffield of 
Brooksmith and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hunter of Rockwood.

Stanley Jones returned home 
on Thursday night after a three 
week visit in Fort Worth, with 
his brothers, Clayborn and 
Grady and their families. Vis
itors in the Eugene James home 
on the weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Holland and family 
of Fort ’Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Paid Tackett of Brooksmith.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Pinson, Virginia 
and Helen were Mr. and Mrs. 
C, F. Coffee and Pat, Mr: and 
Mrs D. T. Jacobs and Mrs, Dor
cas Pierce of Brownwood and 
Shcrril James, Afternoon visi
tors were Mr. and Mrs. . Jack 
Dockery, Jolurjind Tinker. On 
Monday nitilit, Mr. and Mrs.-fin- 
"f i e/-James, Sherri! and Bthn- 
b_. were vi.-dfoiw m the Pinson 
home, ‘anil all unloved home
made ice cream, .

FOX AND A?,OUt fEBNAGCHS 8y  €. 0. Smith

Ex-Teenager Soys' 'Hoirs/ For Old-Fashioned Folks

THE-WEEK'S'LETTER: *T am 
no, longer, a teenager, but after 
reading your article about some
one adjusting to old fashioned 
parents, I say good for the old 
fashioned ones. I was not allowed 
to date until I was a; junior in high 
school and then my folks wanted 
to meet my dates seyeral .days 
before the date and often this was 
accomplished by inviting- the boy 

' to dinner and an evening at my 
home. Then the ‘O.k.’ was passed 
on dates. In no way did I ever re-
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,1 II. Martin and took their dull- 
"liter home She hud spent a j 
week here;,with her aruipipar-! 
cuts. ... i ■ j- :

Mrs Veuiu Caleote and Stan
ley ot Garland are spendin:', ; 
hi.- week v.ith their ,parents,; 

ami eruitclp.'U'Ttta, Mr. and Mrs 
Rolieit Stearns On Frictay’ the; 
four ot them viuted m (hileman: 
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ren. ' j
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Mr end Mr ; bk-ji iflqn Carter 
and children oi Lubbock visited 
.Mrs. C: rter,, M.-U-v, Mr-Jantl .Mrs. 
Lee -Abernatlij , and children 
last- week, Ricky and Linda ftlV- 
eniathy returned t o ; Lubbock 
with the Carters Sunday to visit 
they Meek. -

Mrs. J,eonai-f! MalassiC and 
boys, Martin and Danny of Dal
las are visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert. Turney this w'vk. 
Mr and Mrs. Rex Turney and 
children of Santa Anna spent 
Sunday in the, Turney home.

Mr. and Mrs, Wimpy Watson, 
of Waco were home over the 
wecjadid. Their son, Mr. anti Mrs. 
Gene Sherrod-and; children, ?-e-

Ramon Morris ■ apd' Archie 
at- Camp Kan Saba last Tuesday

gret this procedure set up by my 
parents. 1 think if more high 
schoolers had to worry about 
school work instead of school pop
ularity, we would have better stu
dents."
' OUR REFLY: Better students 
we would have, indeed-r-but also 
we. would have better boys and 
girls.

Not long ago, a teenage girl 
informed this column that she had 
no intention of “ being a book
worm.” We'-believe slie meant

that she had no Intention of stick
ing her nose in books-and keeping 
it there while the rest of the world 
went by. This; of course, is as bad 
as not studying at all. There . 
should be a balance between work 
and .play—and .this is a rule that . 
applies all through life. It is as- 
true for the teenager’s parents as 
for the teenager. ■■ ■

The week’s letter stows that 
some teenagers are wise enough 
to appreciate their parents while 
they are'still under foe same roof. 
So often it happens that many 
years go by - before 'some- in
dividual realizes the effect that 
early training and parental super
vision played in their efforts to 
achieve success. ■

Did the thoughtful readers of 
this column ever stop to think 
about the type of world we would 
have a few years from now if 
human beings adopted the custom 
of certain wild animals—and 
"kicked” their offspring "out o! 
the nest" as soon as they were 
able to stand alone? ,,

If- you have a teenage problem yon 
want to discuss, or an observation to 
make,, address your letter to FO R  
AND  ABO U T TE E N A G E R S , N A T IO N 
A L  W F E K L f  NEW S I 'A V E R  SE R V 
ICE. F R A N K F O R T . K T .

Thursday dinner guests wills 
Mr. and Mrs. Ear! Cuzart were:  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Juhnson o f ' 
Coleman, Mrs, R. W. Jackman! 
(Shartottei and ehiidreii, Gayle; 
and ILem of Dullas, Tom B. i

Johnson ol' Odessa, Ray Taylor: 
of Eldorado Mr. and Mrs. Cozart 
have visited during the week 
with her mother, Mrs. Johnson 
and others mentioned during the 
week.

tamihpif Monahan., a're visiting 
this week witli his brotfler. Mr. 
attd Mrs. Floyd Morris tend boys, 
Jump bee and Joe Floyd. .'

Lynda Uihhrriord i .-.pending 
this week aith tar brother, Mr. 
end Mrs Hilary Rutherforfl a,nd 
children ih ./Brownwood;

Vi.ytors wdh Kammie Shields 
m thy Tom Rutherford' ’home 
.Sunda" were, Mr. and,Mrs, Fred 
Shields 'and d:iu"ht<;r, jVlr. and 
Mrs. Nell Thate, Santa Anna. 
Mr and' Airs. Calvin Shields of 
Tin 1:1mm comiauuily, Cup Hol
der of Kennit, Otis Stokes of 
ItroVnfvood, Wimpy Watson ,of 
Wryd. Dave Shields , and son, 
Gurtiss .Krfy ot Cross .Plains, 
Keiuv th Shields of Coleman and 
'Curtiss Lee Shields .stationed in 
New. Mexico.

I'llr. mind Mrs. Graham’ Fitz
patrick and children .visited with 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs.L’ovati- 
ghn Snowden and" children ,in 
Brady. Don and Neil Fitzpat
rick remained for a visit-in the 
Snowden home this week.

Mrs. Floyd Morris and James 
Lee visited her sister, Mr. and

”  '  “ " ajii’ ' ’
ast

Returning by Brady, and visiting 
witti Floyd’s lather and an1 un
cle, Mr. Dick Morris in Brady.
. Sandra Davis of ■ Santa Aibna 
is visiting this week, with Cheryl 
Fitzpatrick. • ,

Jana England returned home 
last .week end after visiting ,a 
week with her aunt, Mr. - and 
Mrs. Warren and family in Abi
lene. . ■■■■■■> ■ . .

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Bradley 
<§f Fife visited with Mr. and 
-Mrs. - Earl-., Cozart ■ Wednesday 
afterfioon.

About Your Health
Austin - Various educated 

guesses as to the number of 
•‘undiscovered” diabetics in the 
United States place the figure 
somewhere between one and two 
million.- Undoubtedly; a fair- pro
portion ol them are Texans, 

Diabetes is a general systemic 
disease in whicli the body loses 
its ■ ability - to -burn- and store 
sugar normally. All starches in 
foods are converted m the sto
mach and intestines into sugar. 
As sugar they are absorbed into 
the blood and pass through the 
liver and into general circulation 
to all parts of the-body. ■ 

Normally the gland called the 
pancreas produces a secretion 
called insulin which is also pour
ed into the blood. In the pre
sence of insulin, the sugar of 
the blood is burned, especially 
b y  muscular activity. Any ex
cess of sugar in the presence 
of a normal amount of insulin 
is temporarily stored, mostly in 
the liver, and released as need-, 
ed into the blood. :

This is the normal pal tern.’ 
But if a person suffering with 
diabetes tin' pancreas fails to 
produce sufficient insulin. And 
when starches are eaten and 
absorbed as sugar, file body is 
unable to control the sugar nor
mally by storing it in the liver 
or to bum it efficiently in mus
cle exercise. Result: the sugar 
content of the blood increases to 
abnormal levels.

Because the diabetic is unable 
to burn the sugar efficiently for 
energy, he becomes weak and

tired. His body needs nourish
ment and he therefore develops 
great hunger. But because lie 
cannot utilize the starches, he 
uses up his own tissues and‘ con
tinues to lose weight.

When the blood sugar gets loo 
high, the kidneys, in an effort 
to lower, if, m m m s some of 
the sugar by excereting it in 
ui'in. This, in turn, makes the 
body dry and creates a thrisi.

Proof of the hereitary nature 
of diabetes is the fact that sur
veys of diabetic children show 
that 60 percent of their families 
have other members with dia
betes. ■. . . ■ ■ ■

Overeating: and lack of mus
cular exercise arc conditions 
which tend to promote obesity 
which in turn creates a- ten
dency toward diabetes. It' has 
been shown that 20 fat persons 
develop the disease for every 
thin' one That does. The ob
vious moral is do not overeat, 
do not remain overweight, and 
get plenty of muscular exercise.

You can judge your own ten
dency : toward diabetes in the 
light of what has been.said: - Are 
you overweight:- Do you-over
eat? Is there diabetes in your 
family? Also do you. have any of 
the symptoms: great hunger, loss 
of strength, loss of weight, per
sistent thirst, or excessive urin
ation? If  so, you’re a likely 
candidate for a urinalysis or 
blood sugar test by your family 
physician.

(A feature from the Division 
of Public Health Educaiton Tex
as State Department of Health.

Who Says
You Don’t Make Enough Money To Have
A CHECKING ACCOUNT?

Ever heard someone say, "1 
don't, make enough money to 
have a Checking Account,”

We don't i'ct-1 that way about 
it. As a matter of iiict. vm are 
inclined to feel that peoyie with 
modest incomrs have more need 
of a Checking Account than 
anyone else.

Eq'uaily important is the con
venient record it affords you. 
No question about where your 
money went, and for wlmi.
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Rockwood News
By MRS. JOHN C. HUNTER

Mr. ■ and ■ Mrs.-Don. Ellis, Mr. 
and Mrs, Cecil Clark, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Clark and Stevie of 
Colorado City and Denver Ellis 
of Junction1 were on, the river 
fishing, Friday to Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherman Heilman and 
D. it. Fulbrigtat joined them part 
of the time. - .
'• Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Eokles and 
Dawn of San Angelo and Leslie 
and Sharon McCreary visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rutherford 
and children Saturday evening 
and enjoyed ice-creami

We Invite Your 
Patronage And 

1 Assure You Of 
Satisfaction,

M c K e e
CLEANERS

Mr. and Mrs, Johnny Steward, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Steward and 
Jamie Kay, Mr. and Mrs. Olin 
Horton and children, Mrs, Lillian 
Rehm and Wendell attended the 
Rehm family reunion at Utopia 
Friday to Sunday. . ■ -

La ' Quinn Cooper and Mary 
Rehm are spending the week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Denver Ellis 
at Junction, alter attending the 
Rehm reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Smith and 
Jeffery .of • .Tyler,. Mr. and Mrs. 
Monte Robicheaux and Kelly of 
Fort Worth and Miss Vita Rehm 
of Denton, spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rehm 
and all attended the Rehm re
union.

Carl Buttry is suffering with 
an injured, hand. Mrs. C. F. lie- 
vans is on the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Folk Lankford 
of Abilene visited Saturday with 
Mr. ’and Mrs. R. L. Steward - and 
the Ray Caldwells. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted McCarthy of Dallas return
ed home Sunday after spending 
the week. The McCarthey’s are 
driving a new station wagon.

The Rev. Larry Vaughn of 
Brownwood was guest speaker 
at the Baptist Church for both 
Sunday services. He and Mrs. 
Vaughn were dinner guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Fitzpat
rick and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Mc
Creary. of Shailowater came 
Tuesday lor several days with 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. McCreary. 
They visited Thursday at, Fort 
■Hood with CWO and Mrs. Glenn 
Jones and boys.

MEMORIALS' OF DISTINCTION
Stone Eternal — Other Fine Monuments 
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Owl Drug Store
“Where Friends Meet” ' 

Telephone 625-4514
218 Commercial Ave. Coleman

Mrs. Mary Brusenham, Mrs.
Bailey Hull and Mrs. Lon Gray 
visited Wednesday afternoon in 
the McCreary home.-Mrs. Ruth 
McCreary of Sweetwater, .came 
Sunday for a few. days.

Iru. Bray Jr., and Mrs. Mary 
Thompson of Silver City, .New 
Mex., were married Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs,' Wayne Bray of 
Lohn attended the w'edding, 
Frankie, Debbie and Kim Bray- 
spent the week, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Iru Bray "Sr. . . .

Ben- Smith was moved, to the 
Santa Anna 'hospital last Fri
day from the Coleman Hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs'. Henry Smith spent 
Sunday at the hospital with Mr. 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Martin, 
I. O. Smith of Iraan and Bud 
Smith and. Eider Smith of Big 
Spring also visited the Martins 
and Mr, Smith,

Mrs, Oetavia Timmins of Mar
shall and Amos Caldwell of Dal
las spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mrs. Mena Shuford. 
Other callers were: Mrs. M. D. 
Bryan, Mrs. Kate Mellvain, Mrs. 
A, L. Crutcher and Ludy Jane.

Bobby Blackwell of Austin, 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mrs. Era Blackwell. 
Don and Linda accompained him 
home. Also Barbara and Diana 
Blackwell of Fife went to visit 
this week..

Rolan Deal of Fort Stockton 
came Saturday, and Mrs. Deal 
and the children returned home 
with him on. Monday.

Mrs. Robert Perry and Gregg 
of McAllen, who are.. visiting 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Deal, spent Friday night 
with Mr, and Mrs. John Perry 
at Santa Anna.

H. J. Deal, Mrs. Robert Perry 
and Gregg visited Saturday in 
Santa Anna with Mrs. W. R, Mc- 
Minn and her son of Moses Lake, 
Wash. - ■ .

Lonzo Moore of Brady spent 
Sunday with Mrs, Hyatt Moore 
and Mrs. Rosa Belle Heilman. 
Edwin Fowler of Coleman visit
ed Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Eu
nice Cantrell and daughter of 
Oklahoma were, recent visitors 
and Mrs. Claud Box is a fre
quent visitor .with Mrs, Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Estes visit
ed Sunday afternoon in Gould- 
busk with Mr, and Mrs. Orville 
Slate. Mr. Slate had surgery 
last week,
■ Mr. and. Mrs. Weldon Estes 
and Gordon of San Angelo spent 
the Weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Boss Estes,-and' Mike. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Garner , and Paula of 
Abilene were Sunday dinner 
guests. Mr. and Mrs. . Donnie 
Estes and children of Abilene 
visited in rhe afternoon.

Weekend guests with Mr. and 
Mrs.-Jack MeSwane and Stanley 
were Mrs. Rufus Wells and Mrs. 
Mary Billings of San ■ Angelo.

Mrs. J. A. Hodges, Eddie-Jo'e 
and Ellen of Coleman ■ visited 
Wednesday- evening with Mrs. 
A. L. Crutcher and Ludy Jane. 
The ■ Crutchers visited Sunday 
morning with Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
McMillan. Mrs. Crutcher is on

the sick list this week.
Mi-, and Mrs. Ronald Cooper 

and children o f Snyder spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. 
and-.Mrs. M, A. Richardson.

Mrs. Elec ■ Cooper and Ronnie 
spent last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. Estes and Phyllis, 
at McGregor. ■ ■

Mrs. Claud Box and R. L. Ste
ward • visited Mrs. Tom Bryan 
one afternoon last week, .

Mrs. Bob Johnson of Coleman 
Mrs. . Charlotte Jackman and 
daughters, Gaye Nell and Kim- 
of Dallas, Mrs. Earl Cozart of 
Whon and Tom Boy Johnson of 
Odessa were greeting friends 
Thursday and visited the family 
home.

Mrs. Bob Unger and Melissa 
of. Hartsdale N. Y,, came Sunday 
to visit her sister, Mrs, Joe Wise 
and family.

Mrs. Rosa Belle Heilman re-, 
ports her nephew, Raymond 
Estes of Sweetwater, is home 
after being at Fort Polk, La.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D.- Estes of 
Ontario, Calif,, and Mr. arid Mrs. 
Coy Estes, Clay and Karen of 
Upland Calif., came Friday to 
visit Mr,, and Mrs. Drury Estes. 
They visited in Coleman Sat
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Mankins. Sunday guests were 
Mrs. Jewell' Owen of Santa 
Anna and the Dee Mankins and 
Gayioii. The group visited Mon
day afternoon will) the Leffel 
Estes family. .

W. D, Bradley and daughter 
Pat, of Oklahoma, visited Mun- 
duv uJternoon with Miss Linnie 
Box.

Mrs. W !, Toil, of Victoria, 
a lorrner resident, and Mrs. C. 
M. Harkins- of Oklahoma City, 
were greeting friends, enroute 
to .Seymour to, visit Miss Dixie 
Jean Teal. Mrs. Teal and Mrs. 
Harkins spent Monday night 
with Mrs. Sherman Heilman and 
family.

Mr, and Mrs. A. L. King were 
Suiurriay morning business vis
itors in Bangs. Mrs. King visited 
Mrs. Lee MHkr Monday after
noon. ' a

Sunday guests with Mrs. Kate 
Mellvain were Mrs. Marcus 
Johnson in the morning and 
Mrs. Crutcher and Ludy Jane, 
Mrs. lira Blackwell. Don. Brenda 
and Diana in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Glass. Cole- 
'man and Linda of Austin spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs, 
J.. A. flunier and Don, their 
guest Mr. and Mrs D. A. Maples 
Coleman and Linda remained 
tor Hus week. Tuesday evening 
Mr. and Mrs Bee Maples and 
grandchildren and Mr. and J. \V. 
Hunter of Coleman and Mr, and 
Mrs. Tommy Brisco and children 
of Waldrip enjoyed ice-cream 
and cake. The Briscoes visited 
again Sunday. The Hunters and 
their guests visited Friday even
ing with Ihe Bee Maples in Cole
man.. ■ .

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith, Nesa 
and Birch of Fort Worth and 
Wess Wise ,,f Dailas spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Hil
ton Wise and Sue. The Smiths 
are driving a new car.
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Shields News
By MRS. E. S. JONES

. Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Watson' 
Jr., and'children of Fort Worth 
spent the weekend with her-par-’ 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Steward;* 
son. David and Jerry will.spend 
several- days with their grand
parents. -

Mrs, Effie Dalton visited Fri
day in Brownwood with her 
mother, Mrs. M. L. Self, who is 
a patient in Medical Arte Hos
pital.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Eppler 
were In Kerrnit Tuesday to 
Thursday , visiting- relatives. 
Their daughter, Elizabeth, who 
had been there two weeks re
turned with them on Sundav. 
The Eppler family, Mrs. Sain 
Jones and children, of McCamev 
and the Wenton Eppler family 
of Grandbury, visited' the Six 
Flags over Texas at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins Price of 
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Price spent last week sight see
ing in New' Mexico and Colorado.

Thursday, Mr. Edward Dill
ingham returned to his home in 
Sunland, California, after a 
visit of several days with home 
folks..

Larry Fowler spent last week 
in Coleman with his grand
mother, Mrs. Jesse Fowler and 
helped build u carport 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Oaks, 
who have been vacationing She 
past week at Luke Buchanan, 
came .Saturday tor Iheir daugh
ters, Pam and Paula. They xomi! 
the week with Mr and Mi". Ed
gar Shelton. ’ . ;

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Cobb ot 
Stephejiville visited Tuesday 
with Mr. and M rs 'c i. r. Mc
Donald. ■ ■ -

Visitors during Uic 'weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs Douglas Mil
ligan wen their sol, and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. .James Milligan ami 
girls, Julie and Lori ol Tyler, al
so Mr. and Mrs. 13. G. Woolver- 
ton of Tenth sse Colony 

Mrs. Elmo D. .McClain and her

son, Kenneth and family o f Safi 
Angelo spent, Sunday in Doola 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim MctJesly.

Bro and Mrs. Floyd Uttlepage 
and Brenda were guests of the 
Hermbn Gilbreaths, Sunday.

Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Scarborough and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen ■ Scarborough ■- and Sherry 
attended a barbecue at the..Trap 
Crossing- on the Colorado River, 
given by the Manton Jameson’s- 
of Leaday.

Mr. and .Mrs, Artie Welch and • 
Mrs. Gertrude Davis - were in
Gatesville Sunday, .visiting re
latives of Mrs. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Blake and 
daughter of Fort Worth, spent 
the weekend with his- parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Blake.

Amanda Says.,.
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Amanda Pen-} ,  Operator 
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City o f Son ia  A n n o

Condensed Financial Statement
J u n e 3 0 ,  1 9 6 2  ■

;v:yc-,i'V 'Yy;.;:'CC;«:Y; w A
Bank

Balance
-1-1-62 Receipts

Total .
. Available ■ 

Cash Disbursed

Bank
Baianrc
6-30-62

FUND
(tenoral .................................. . . . .$ 6,208.25 $ 435.00 $ 6,643.25 $ 3,079.32 $ 3.563.93

Water and Sewer ................... . . . .  2.511.56 ,6,913,00 9,424.56 ■ 6,181.53 3,243.03

Sanitation ................................ ......... 2,260.61 1,717.00 3,977.61 1,969.19 2.008.84

Street .................. .................... .A  3,410.90 3,577.00 6,987.90 1,678.53 5,309.87

City Tank ................................ . . .  1.251.00 877.50 2,128.50 2.128.50

Current Tax ............................ 18.22 204.79 223.01 228.01

Delinquent Tax .................... 505.30 878.88. 1,384.18 1.50 1,882.68

Social Security.............. ■.......... 215.11 540.92 756.03 540.91 215.12

Sinking Funds
1958 Water & Sewer . . . . . . . . . . . .  T ,095,08 - - - - - - - - ’ 7,095.08 . - Y - Y Y A ” ----- 7-.095.08

1950 Water & Sewer . . . . . . . . . . .  19,683.90* 1,481.70 21,165.60 5,872.50 , 15,293.10

1962 Water ......................... . . . .  3.687 J 8 3,687.98 2.480.00 i,207,98

TOTALS .................................. .. .$16,817.91 *10,625.79 ' $63,473,70 $21,803.48 . $41,670.22

The Rev. Bruce ; HorruTl
preached a* the Methodist
Church at the Sunday morning 
service.. ■ •

Mrs. Hilton Wise, preside!',t oi 
the "Quilting Club, announces 
tin.; next, Quilting Day will be -the 
First Thursday in September.

Sissy Steward visited Fridav to 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Steward and Sonsy. Mr. art! Mrs. 
Jack Conner and Mis, Janiry 
Hollingsworth were S u n d a y  
luncheon guests Mr and Mrs 
Blackburn of Brownwood viv.ted
Saturday. •

Mr. and Mrs, Jackie Turner 
and children of Midland hau 
been visiting Mr. and Airs. John 
X. Steward and they uIJ spent 
one night at Buchanan Luke,

Mrs. Ruth McCreary spent 
Monday night with Mis Tom 
Bryan.

Foreman Fowler ot Coleman 
visited recently with Mrs. Moore 
and Mrs, Heilman.

Mr. and .Mrs. Kenneth Brush- 
enhan visited m the Frank 
Brusenhan home at Bronte Sun
day.

Mrs. Mellvain says she had a 
nice birthday Sunday with lot*, 
of cards and gifts. .

For Sale
! S E 1)

Frigidaire ■
Refrigerator

Gas (lick Stoves
■ Electric Eanges
Portable Electric 

Ironer
Air Conditioners

KAS\
PAYMENTS

GRAY
Mercantile Co.
] Ob West Pecan S t, 

.Coleman-. Texas .

* includes $10,000.00 o f City of Santa Anna, Texas Water Tank Time Warrants.
Due $1,000,00 Each March 1 and September 1, Beginning- in 1966. Interest earn rate 4 A

INDEBTEDNESS
-City Water Tank Time Warrants of 1960. Original Issue $20,000.00.......... $ 17,000,00

$1,00,0.00 due each Match 1 aild September 1. Interest rate 47 semi-annually,

1958 Water & Sewer Bends. Original Issue $49,000,00 ......... ................ ........ . . . . . . .  $ 31,000,00
Payable $5,000.00 annually February 1. Interest rate 3Tt/T semi-annually

1950 Water & Sewer Borjds. Original Issue $150,000.00 ....... ................................. .. $118,000.00
Payable $4,000.00 annually April 1, Interest rate 214% - semi-annually

1962’ Water Works Bond. Original Issue $50,000,00. ................ ..................................  $ 32,000.00
Payable $2,000.00 annually. June la. Interest rate 3% semi-annually.

TOTAL INDEBTEDNESS ..................... ............................................................. .. $198,060.00

Coleman, Texas 
SCHOOL YARD AND 
CAMPUS FOOTNOTES

Sasic fashions thot are a mult

Smooth fsfursg (oofers oncf casual Hots in foil’s most 
wanted cobfs. Soport? workmanship, all tecthare, long 
wecHrq soles. Shies ♦ to SO.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Tear In Colemon County________ ______
One Tear in Texas (Outside Coleman Co. t _
One Year Outside State of Texas ......—
One Year Outside United S lates--------------

. . .  $2.00 Plus 4c Tax
___ $3.00 Plus 8c Tax
______'$4.00
________________$5.00

The Publisher is not responsible for copy-omissions or» typo
graphical errors that may occur, further than. to.correct.them in 
the next issue. All advertising orders are accepted on this basis 
only. ■ • . . ■ ; '

Second Class Postage Paid at Santa Anna, Texas 
"DISPLAY "ABVTTiiTSfNG^IW TES^fW 'l^^Tji^T-

TEX
/ 9 6 2 ~ --------------- ------------
RE8S ASSOCIATION

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING KATES

First Insertion - Per Word • _ .... --
Ka/'n Additional ln..ertion Per Wont

MINIM t'-M f ILUlGli -  tile I’LK \\ FF.K 
c o r v  *>?: io u .v j; - • io:i>o a . m . We d n e s d a ys

4c
2C

C LA S S IFIED  A D V E R T IS IN G
ANNOUNCE

MIDGE MEETING
Mountain Lodge No.

hi;! ap .cam  will meet 
c.i Third Thursday 

ear'll month at- 7.30 p,
or., o :: - b on,: ,‘d ] f
W. M . [I 11 Mom'S Si

FOR U!'N'T: 
apartment

VUt
I’niilt

FOR SAL
FOR SALE:1  

loom huu- 
f a 1111 i i mt:

. 10 111 O' it ■
X'.euuo A

cat net ■
’sum

FOR S \LK; ( ’unit' t G;il l Kit:
8141 < rii r, »•( i i 111

FOR S\|.Ki t '/ m i1 a >■ B ri*i ! ir i,r-
atu 1 ,. .(UtnmlUl 1 V, rt - h i r :.
wrt no,,, o ,| J,, )- rjnthtoi- ihy-
"t a-,'1 M I"'(’r 'y t >< ( d i i in.,

. tu -ms t o r ,  <a-o. i j . itSiui.e
Cn , Cul/man Tt aA.i -ttatc.

FOR SASJw b\ c did tad i »id
L( )Vi 111!i tocimoi tu own* 1 ivl.nl
Oid: , tu liup/ritniaid1'nt oi
Santa Anna, School-, 
opened Sept 4, liitl'J Bo, 
MTlfn right', to il'jii't 
all bids.

he
id p

FOR SALE: seveial ir ed TV., in 
good condi;ion (dm 1). Rhone 
Co , Coleman. Texas 4Hf tc.

UPHOLSTERING 
Shirley Upholst't inn Co.

1504 North Nueces, Coleman

J ' > : v  \ I f i Vf.l’
. O G. 1]ltd.SI LY

t '11 N u . Sadi 1)1,' t DM (NMO
( *o! (j ] i; i ill Count v, T ( v i ,

I’s-irio

T O F K  1 S T  T R A D E
CONTI NTFS TO
D U X ' L l NIL IN TFX.

A'i a !t> Tto d<c In/ " l lb/
i ’ , \ t u
-li'.btti la!

l id  ,lt' !l
loll in iS/fil

’ Tbi- at/ 1 t!' • ' T- ilfi -1 Tin!list t \
fi! 1.01 1 • n|I'l i 0’ t h e  slab
i-l.l/Ial In' !1 I "" u  « IJ1’ 'la Tex
... lit" h ' .i It oiu (mi n>. '■/ -
to aini t,.,i ./, ti ,o tin Miiinb/i
n t  inun.it ■ IM 'M "  1 '/> i.s dl/ip-
i/at Jo/ Bi > I'litoTl. Si | a l"hi yeur.

Tot'd v hOfirs in 'i ' i. dur-
1!H! 1 Sit'd 'u« t*»* t) iu«;,000 a «e-
'dill/ UI u;J f- 1 v o tH 1 '•/■lit lj/lm\
ilia a ijiiuti.noO • u i 11,-iU'd tin-
'at/ a, !' MXC
I/I..I y. a! h ‘MI' is .,H‘-ut onto

’dlu niilhu: * ill Gtc Xat/ fh fOlln-
na n d tu 1 ‘MU! s i(-lsi! e.'-.p/nrb-
lur/ - of ,457 million.

The 1. / "i. [or ih<• unitinin d
,.1" IS til''■ roun-a advert lsinu
pi'ii/nun, ol nth'T .; t a l /. saul
li/rbiTt ( ' l ’ etrv Ji , eh.unuan
of the J/I-aw, !li/,hvi iv eonimis-
.sion.

"A, ivn lii/dia adverth-
mg pru/i'i in:- b> (ithei .states
cuntimu- to lure pruspirfive
\ i.atur.s av ay troi!! ' f/Xll.S .1

HAUNTED BY THOUGHTS of 
home, there’s a lot of restless
ness showing up in the House, 
of Representatives these days. 
Perhaps a month ahead of the 
Senate in advancing the legis-" 
lative program, House members 
are beginning, to fuss and fret- 
about delaying tactics 'in  the 
Senate,. ■ (

Only recently the Adminis-, 
trnl ion-sponsored eoinmitynUa- 
fioiis .sal/DiK-, bill, which clear
ed the House almost unani
mously, bogged down m the 
Senate whin Senator Wayne | 
Mor.e and u small minont.v oft 
liberal, objected'to the bill being] 
taken up m the Sen,lie. A tone-: 
e.fek nlibuster oh., brukeiu only | 
ui an wis cinent to send, tlie-j 
lull to a con itultcf fur erne v.'ic'k.j 
lolloauc which there mar he 
a uni her • • Ik.ii hop by the '' tin 
era Is . ■■

Moi i 
"mini

FOR AND ABOUT TEENAGERS ~ , l y  C. &. S in !*

Who’s To Ham© When lids B© As They Mease?

M E  WEEK’S LETTER: “ I am 
■a girl oLthirteen. .After-reading' 
your article “ Thirteen-Year-Old
Wants-To Date” - I  want to say -I 
think you are absolutely right. 

J3ut the kids at school, even those 
my age, go steady and have 'pet
ting' parties. Shouldn’t their par
ents .object? Who is really to 
blame — the kids or their - par
ents? ” -,

0 UR REPLY: Thank yon for 
the kind words 11 is refreshing 
and a pleasant change when a

teenager agrees with this corner. 
Because we find it difficult to tell 
teenagers the things they'want 
to hear (i,e., you’re --big enough 
to do anything. you want to, for 
instance) compliments are few. 
But they do come once in a while 
and we appreciate them.

We would like to pass along a 
compliment . and say ‘Hooray for 
the thirteen-year-old who thinks 
for herself—and doesn’t feel if 
necessary to follow the leader and 
do as others do.

Should parents object when chil
dren to their early teens go steady 
and-have ‘petting’ parties? Par
ents should and parents do—as a 
general rule. However, there' are 
some parents who dismiss their 
responsibility with the simple as
sertion that “ My kids don’t do 
anything like that”  There are 
other parents who dta sot know 
what their children are doing. 
(This type oi parent is usually so 
wrapped up in social activities 
they seldom give a thought to 
their children.) :: -

And, let’s face it, there are 
some parents who just don’t care.

Parents who alow--their.'Chil
dren-to-“ run wild”  one day have 
to account for the manner In 
which they failed to properly dis
charge their responsibilities. Mora 
often than not, the “payday** 
comes when. these parents' . dis
cover their children are in' some 
kind of serious trouble—and begin 
to act like parents when it's too 
late to really matter.

i f  you i3av« a teenage problem yo u  
want i<s discuss, or an observation to 
make, ■ address* your letter ■ to FO B  
A N D  A BO t 'T  T K k N A G E K S , N A T IO N 
A L  VVKJ- H I V NHW HFAFKIfc 8E K V . 
IC’K , fc 'ltAN KFO KT, ICY. '

M „ w  IV it l fD i  q n in t i im r  1 i«> c k \Vo o i) WM5 toitw v O llO ll toliJIlllin”  ' ICEtJIfl.AE MEETING
Machine Developed l Group singing *‘Fleas He The

, , ,, ,, Ti<‘ That Binds,” with Mrs. Um i Chant! Sox, Mat t Estes, L-on Gray,
(tolcgc Stauoii A r:mn*ully,tfK<y a| (h„ plalWi 0W,1U,(I „ J0]Henry Smith, y .  E. McCreary,

utv. ixpu umn a! i otion -pin-. ulrtUru, (tf y i(. Xvomnn\. Kay Caldwell, Goldie Milberger,
pig lnaclnn.- (Icve.opcU b,v U Missionary Sork'ly at the K eek -. A. L. Kitui. two visitors, Mrs. 
h. iJcpartmnn m Agri/iiltim i w,i(3(j Community Center, Mmi- ttuUi McCreary of Sweetwater 
oii'intm:; may tw an important rci!iy. .\|r,s. Ray Caldwell aiid Mrs. Mi-.. E-.i Blackwell.

| , Mrs. Hilton Wise and Mrs. 
Hill Bryan served refreshments 

■to Mines, Joe \Yi.,e, Evan Wise,

urrounded .bv a small 
like innuled liberal'., 

" i f  In, dalcitr up will'll Sen.it'U 
UmdiiH, majority leader, on-
acted to . on.'' oj Im inciuj... 
dm -' in a bill I, disowned 
.’dam ! i- i'l ,n hi, nitin'f le.ai. r. 
il< public,uc, l.iecUously hiiitnl | 
that ten,-coll! ,dui.,e, who dc- 
.eried lie ttopubln-am and join
'd the Di'iim.il,-, n few jt u'.' 

o, nsi" 111 be about to ad en-
ninei' luin .ibiait and they ,-n-c-
ito ‘ e-i V hat the; v mild i ft
.> it! k t , o drat d he dn.i o - 
tin- i ' i  d' ,i - love '

od t\ niK snabit;:! 
i.o.ors tailed the . belter 
' f >•> f v. eek - debatin'/ a 
.cunibllui consiitutiona:- 
I'tndiiit. iiietacy t-":ds 
tu. voters nr. Various 
his abortive- el tort very 
wera uown the . drain,

>t d'l ome Senators had

ten tov.aid iwentual antoni;. j (K, (jjreeieit remfat.ion.
tion in i niton ..putp'ii", unlk 

Althou/,!! much additional ip 1 
si arch-'wlil b: needed to perlect 
its iMtenuion I he'jtrotut vpe np-j  
pandit. h.T. de."oi,1st raf; d ;ul 1 

that i ntsld ie ui to con- 1

Mrs. K F. McCreary presided Hand 
diti'in" Uie btu.ine:,:; .session. office.

ut lime a lid i
piimm" cotton

r v ;l 
'he
tru" i . 
I ill ol 
lit\. fi 
aoplud 
s' de -
p' Ol el I
but no* 
i adi a

siiieiuhle -avln
i .bur rciiimed m 

lyaiTi. - .
inventors nt the niucliinc, 

’,'i.ovti as t lie Ruicled,
opinoiiie .'vhichine, ate G. J. 
Kiame ..ltd II t; Cepchuiu of 
ht’Jj.-Va 'owj 'Ulli'i-'- J,'('search 
Tervtce. TlteiV i.ioclVait, spins 
cntl.yn wiUioUl the niti' uf bnlvbm. 
ripg' or traveler, ''"hich limit 
the rate of yarn, pindtietion and 

dhe si/.e and shop, ol yarn, pneh- 
iiip', in 'current ,-,;Tnoin;\

The ninehitu has iv.o tnajor.

punche.-i at the News

,ijy
I diii Derr

I .VOUR LITTLE B O Y  
GOT OUT- OF HAW'D, 

, MRS. WUfAR

X HAD TO RESORT
TO THIS BOOK ON  

' CHILD , 
PSyCHOLOtoV-

trd which they could 
! mat to in appeals to cuilihle, 
ineiel-inindeil, minority 'uoap 
voters lid., fall And that one 
al.-.u marked anmlict defeat lor 
-Uioniij (."neral Hobby Ken
nedy. who has spent a good part

taul'),. say tin tmetituts It puts 
in ire twist m the cotton than
is disirab! 
yarn 'and

* -.in a i.ilisiarttu'y 
the \nrn varies in

l'etrv

i thickness and strength along-its 
] entire length and' its - appear.- 
i anee is . inferior. . *'

In. conventional spinning a
, . ,. . . .... . (bobbin is mounted on a spin-

ot Ins t toe m otliee dr. anting up ; (1U, lh;it r(.v{)!ves in, idl. a c4 e d
new schem es to use ill tryiuu to | >M,a,s to 12>000 rc„
Drove to Niiero voters that, he i , ,/ * h ,j volutions per' minute. As the

(bobbin turnsy twist is, imparted 
> to a -strand of fibers,- convert- 
' ing • it into yam, The .yarn in 
I turn, is wound around the fadb-: 
i,bin.
| in the SRRIj Machine, the 
yarn is wound directly from the

prove to Negro voters that he 
'is their Fair Haired Hoy in the 
'political stti.se. Am! ,-o it goes

; Elders* Workshop 
yet To Be field At 

ACC August 20-22

POSTED: Hunting, ii.-hing or 
Irespus-itni; arc piohihded on 
all land . m. lien by G  K Kings
bury in ('oh man County li'.tfc

state which ha . no i nmi 
tor media aidei'uong ' 
said.

Abilene - Some 250 ciders | spindle into packages of any 
J"ha Perry and j 0J bhe Church of Christ are j shajto or .size nebded. for later 
thisier Woodant' ixpecied to attend Abilene i processing stejjs. This eiimiates 

Christian College's 2nd annual! time and labor now required to 
Elder's, Workshop,.August 20.-22. j change,bobbins and rewind the 

All activities ol rhe. workshop^ yarn.' ■ . '
will, -be held m the Colleger The manufacture of cotton 
Church . of . Christ.,.' building,.! yarn consists of .an expensive 
aiio-.s tin- ret t i ’ om the ACC [.series of disconnected processes, 
campus. . . .  j.Although .several .og these, have

oi those appearing on 1 been combined/ or"

Mr and Mr.
Mr and Ah'-
cL  in iV ' iu ' l i "
children, Mr an, 
i ’errv ami Po/at.

.wdUHi tiieir 
Mrs .faiti"/, 

and Mr ana
Mr I V (-.n

Atli mi

iin and Becky 

cii re/ululy.

I
WANTED: All kind/, <(1 sacks, |

insriap or cotton teid liags. j 
'lop market prices Coleman 
Hag &; Burlap Co., phone FIS - 
JGtM,’ Santa Anna. 4t-fc

CARD OF THANK

We wish to express our heart.- 
felt thanks to our tnemls and 
neighbors for the kindness and 
sympathy shown ms during, the 
illness and loss uf our it wed one.

The, taniiiv ol Mr.-, Jno Dock- 
. ery ■ 32p

M"s‘ m t hn.a appieanm; on | been combined ( or ' connected, 
i the program are ekhrs of years i many textile peojjle agree that i 
! expellenee The program will I the full advantage of automation 

troiips and I cannot be realized in spinning)

LE G AL N O T IC E S
CITATION BY PUBI U'ATION 

THE ST VIT HE 'J’ICvAS
TO ’ i)au Jack Wf .Mt n Jr 

GHKETTMC.
YOU are eoi.uuanib'd to upj*i T

by tiling a viVi/i' ;oi .v.-r in Uu
plaintiffs petiBi.u .s: or L-emr- ; 
Ifi o'clock A M oi the nr f Moo- | 
day 'Uhr Hie I'.yrtitLi -u y> 
days from Bn ii he to -'ic.r/v 
of (his CP/ti-m, sb" ■ no" tieitig 
Monday the Vton dav o( A’ lyt’st. 
A. 1>, at or ivfi.ro hi >-A lock 
A M, hi lo-v the Uruviable Ydh 
Districi Cm.rt of Cob :i,aa C.-nit
ty, at the Cumt H ow  m Coir- 
man, Texas.

Said pktinisif's peiiUDU was 
filed an the l-nh d.,=y oi Ferru- 
ary, 18o2. The fit number of .-;dd 
M il being f« i G'J2!t-A 

Tlie name*; of lac pirHes tu 
salt! suit are: Fran civ Imiixe 
Wrkten as ptaiutiff, and Dan 
Jack Wrlsten. J r , us Defendant 

The nature ef safe suit being 
sitbitlanUaJIy ac foitov-rs, >q wit- 
PiaSsflff is s.t"ijij for divorce 
Item the d'-ff nrun' and ras'pJy
txf 11%̂ I'-hisdr^n born

 ̂ :: B: sncl'.
t̂ h B \ t''0f'iuld'-

W o It®3 ;be jf■iliiiifei'

„ q  r  .Vh,\J?1T jrdb 
BY HEESN HM.E

TvrtiUKiSHiNM breakfasts are a 
1 ’  necessity for evciynne in the 
family if tlu; morning’s work is to 
gel done properly. Homemak, rs, 
mindful of tnjs feet, try to plait 
nourishing and tempting enough 
mentis to keep the family eating 
properly.

Waffle.-., pancakes, French toast 
and fritters are hit urites with 
t verjone and one' of the main re i- 
Min-i for til!-, is the fact thcv'ie 
»'erv< J v.itn corn lyrup, a rood 
simrci iif earhohjdrate, an eiuib. 
,"<:.ofbed ;.i;d to.ulabte ..nCM of 
r •?> rgv.

ii .vwihe curifint'd ■ .nm just in 
votif tiatiil'.v e.tiing, then try U,<*m

Heji n’s FjvonL'-
{.ranheny Films Ihincii 

(Mail's 1 gutkm)
?'/; Clip', hiillptl cjTiip 
a pints c!.inh/rry juire 
J cups rlrjinvii mange jui< c 
1C < ups innsci'il li-m«n jawc 
3 taps tai'b'jii,tied w.iiei 
‘I pint Inaon sfcfriwt, if ilcsiwi 

Stir all irutmhento until wHi 
Ciucd, eserpt tor sh*. rhei, ChiU 
thoroughly, Poor onto a is ice 
ring made in ring trtrfif, into 
punch !» »« !.  Garnish w ifi 
sctweitj, t*l shfrht’t.

; oiler discussion.
■ MKVtTif s on various aspects of 
[.elder responsibility and prob- 
I lems. • - ■ . .
! Dr. J. I). Thomas, workshop 
director, said ihui speakers and 
panelist.'- will be present from 
Abilene, Corpus Christi, Dallas, 
Odessa, Port Worth, Houston, 
San fiigelo. Fan Antonio, Sweet
ie.a er and Oklahoma City.

Sir Humphrey Davy invented 
the miner’s safety lamp in 1815.

The helicopter was invented 
by Louis C Breguet m lytip

’ tm sssm ^m asm stsssm sasm ^M m am m ss^m m m m m a
SEMI-BONELESS — tiPKED 1

6  l u e r ;
4C & #* u s s ^ -f y '-

as pa t̂ o£ tt« regular menu, es
pecially at times when you're 
locking for ? w  ncaitime ialm’st 
Ye?rE of research iitve y.or.o into 
Op r«3JCi|*g „f Fw f u r t  si'y

t.textile amd' t u t :isto. ' i t  m%: 
i&wu- m  fee 'p

* ?r.*7
r s w v  n t
ffes .fcrfeei

,3te>

«y  LINDA NOIUtto
Frank Sinatra miaiagc-, to make 

Ota1 fnrjyt his ‘ 'ral-pitok*’ repldlt- 
tjun v.htu Le oj».';is tlto/y fantastic 
Vts'.d etiouis , . . tfe'-s stdl mV 
oi 1'ic greatest and iitlle (it.nht 
at),nit it , . . 'Hie iwy geto he,ter 
with age, 'ike wine etui steal-. . . . 
At any safe, Frankie's iated Capi
tol aibuti!, “Point of No KnuriF' 
is one of hie bect anti oao of the 
most nostalgic apd roeiara'iihto 
albums ever recorded by Capitol 
. . .  He is backed by hi? old-time, 
friend a ad arranger. Axel Stor- 
dakl, with whom he made his 
biggest hits.

The album, according to Capi
tol renresent.s the “ bittersweet 
memoir ' "tpnte:. ;Kom.eats ;to ■ 
vTto.b a. jv.'i :!■! . , ,
:'i' i: M'. the f,-.c-fs '. f ; .-slir-

' year :'a'-/;f»fpi*ttf -twist"." that; vrlB"-, 
'lie

inilts until present processes are 
replaced by an entirely new I 
■spining procedure. The SRRY 
Ringless Spinning Machine. I 
oftleials beheyc, is a step in If 
this direction.

M O T S
«  O O C H ’ S

BOLOGNA

m s
iw | w i

a'-'' ■ * , ' * to !'"c'iyi’HA
Immf ■; 2

i ii *“c m Yo-.

n ..ms. •

I Sl<££j'l-l &&&; :
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Glass Fiber Mat' 
Protects Nev/ Seeded 
Waterway Channels

College Station -- Glass fiber 
mat was the most effective of 
seven materials recently tested 
by the U. S. Department of As»ri- 
cntlure for use us temporary 
protection of newiy seeded grass 
waterways.

ftinsv/tl waterway:, ,aiv used 
to utrry flood runyff irom t*?r- 
I'.ieert urul  ̂ contour-eropned 
tiekis as well h.- fro,at Y’S'-dways 
and airport.-. Temporary pr,> • 
taction ot newly seeded chitimeLs
- until <he gms% is established
- prevent ’ datuu/i from runoff 

producing rams v,inch tin make 
n-cntdmg and n seialmg nree.ss- 
ary.-

The eharuii'l-lining miiteriais 
wire rated according to f. fit' j 
v.'hunc of water they withstood| 
without damage to the water
way or to the iimlentd.

The glass fiber ma' withstood 
tuna than four times as much 
water dircliarge as the next Ijc&t 
nmtcrial tested, pine-meali jute 
cloth. The mat Is o commercial 
product about ! inch thick It is. 
made of fine glass, fibers and 
is similar in appearance to tax 
s ulatlon. g

Visitors with Mrs W, R. Mc-.: 
Minn sr.. have been, Mr. and 

. W, R. MeMiira and daugh- 
f Lynda and Patricia of 
es Lake, Washington, Mrs.
> Richardson of Abilene and,
, Prank Short of Bvadjc Ee .̂ 
ting heme. Mr. an4  Mrs.;- 
finn and family will visit 

v: \ndes Lake. Smith Dakota.

Pound 42e

Pound 29e
BEEF CUTLETS Pound ||§
GOOCH’S NO. 1 THICK SLICED

BACON 2 Pounds H e
SNIDER

C A T S U P  114-oz.Bottles §§g

'  ■ ■ ■■■■

U h 4 1) it O L A

F L O U R
to C O T T

m  S -  Keg. 50s Roll 2 5 i

One For 48c
NO. Ik
(1

(SU El'T.H'(VJ'ER)

Lier’d'Tit tc s
aa;

fifes’::!

K A R O -  Red Label Quart l i e
ih m a n  vxm m iTx  is  i iE W f  m m v r

P E A C H E S  No.2% Can 25c 
BARBECUE-Beef, Chicken, Pork
......... Try. .Omr .Homemade Pastry .

By Mrs, Jewel Eay

Harvey’s Grocery
MEMBER INDJSPENDEMr .GiOCEMS, INC, ' 

PHONE FI8‘3#32 ■ ' WE m U \ rm
i f l lS I
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Vanderford Reunion 
Held Sunday

Seventy people registered at 
the Vanderford Reunion, held 
Sunday in the Coleman City 
Park, All hut three of those re
gistering were relatives. The old
est present was V . E. Vanderford 
of Santa .Anna with the young
est present being his great- 
grandson, Buddie Watson of Irv
ing, age 8 months.

Wayne.. Watson, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Chick Watson, of Irving, 
had charge of the Devotion.
. Present from Santa Anna were 
Mr. and Mrs. Vanderford, Mr. 
and - Mrs,. Don Pritchard .and 
Mike, ■ Mr. ■ and. Mrs. ■ Warren - A l
dridge and Van and Bert- How- 
-ington. -

Other relatives were present 
f r o m  Coleman, Irving, Big 
Spring, Slaton, Post, Jal, N. M., 
Kermit,. Aquilla, -Texas; . Waco, 
Oglesiy, Texas, Fort Worth; Dal
las, Trasoott, Amarillo and Mc
Gregor.

No-'"Snapshot" camera ,is a- 
mighty picture-faking deyice 
used by an arospacc company 
to reproduce engineering master 
drawings of aircraft parts. It 
fills two rooms, has a 30-inch 
lens and uses negatives 40 in
dues stjuaru!

#**

Open Thursday. 
Friday' & Saturday
7:,*t0 to 9:30 P. M.

Sunday to *1 p. tn.
For Private Parties 

Call
Free Skate on Your Birthday

Thompson Roller Rink
Old Air Port Roiul^

■ ■ Coleman, Texas

MEL SAYS ...

v "It's W* super lutnkatw."
Wo dd SUPER 'lubricating, to 

be sure. Wo know where-- we 
know how — and we know what 
to use. Drive in for that regular 
lubrication - -  for gasoline too.

lid ’s Traane Service
I f  You Can’ t Stop 

Wave As You Go fly

• FURNITURE
NEW AND USED ' .

®STOVES
NEW AND USED

•  GOLD SEAL
Inlaid, Vinyl 
And Flip ted 

LINOLEUM
SEE US BEFORE 

YOU BUY

Frank Lewis
FURNITURE

Wm>i of Courthouse 
Telephone 020 -5501 - -Coleman

S I  H B f  F H i l f  •

X CAhfaUlTE Y lU  C-£T THBW FOStT
R6HCK THESE MTBAS-BUTl
PeSSeRT 0I5HS$\ C-m, S5S THAT A 1 
ON THE TOP -. I UTTLE STOSLIti

8¥ t u n  i i i i i i a i  «

u p e r  s p e c i e
With the purchase of $7.00 or more in groceries, meat and -

produce (excluding cigarettes) you can buy

M E L L O R I N E - G a u d y ’s . . . . . . . . . . . . f-GalCtn. §g
Limit One To The Customer

Mrs. Cliff Herndon 
Hostess to Circle

The Nitia Daniel Circle of. the 
First Methodist Church met in 
the home of Mrs. Cliff .Herndon 
Tuesday, August */.. The group 
assembled in the yard where 
Mrs. - Clif^ter Galloway opened 
the meeting with a prayer. Mrs. 
Martha Belle -Thompson led the 
devotion, taken from 1 John.

T h e  program, “American 
Spanish Speaking Backgrounds,’' 
was presen led by Mrs. Margaret 
Crews, Mrs. Wiiina Welch unci 
Mis;; Arlene Welch. The pro
gram closed with th<* group sing
ing ‘‘America, The Beautiful "

After the bti.une.'w meeting, 
Mrs. Herndon sowed ice cream 
and cake to the above ami Mrs. 
Dorothy Watson, Mrs, hotelte 
Curry, Mrs. Pauline Harnett ami 
Mrs. Motloru (Hhuore.

Mrs. Hamel I. dismissed Hie 
group with a prayer.

Mr. and Airs Terry K. Bander., 
Jr., and- sons,. T < n y " l l f  and 
Christie, from home. Slaty, are 
in Santa Anna visiting Mayor 
and Mix. Ford Barnes. 'I hey 
came (o Santa Anna from a 
two week’'; visit in San Antonio, 
with Mrs. Sander's brother and 
family, Ur. mm Mrs. James Q. 
Barnes. This last weekend, the 
Carnes and Sanders tamjiies 
were guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Barnes ot Waco. Mr. 
Saltlick; s , is Counselor of the 
Political Division of The Am
erican Embassy in Rome.

Mr. and Airs, Fred Mimav and 
children, Rickey and Viekey,, 
Maureen Drake and Kenny Cjrif- 
fin returned last week from, a 
two Weeks vacation to I he north- 
v/esi part of the nation. They 
went- through Colorado, Wyom
ing, Washington, Oregon and 
returned through Utah and Col
orado. They visited many inter
esting sights and attended the 
World’s Fair. While at Seattle 
they also visited Dr. and Mrs 
J. P. Rehtigren, former residents 
of Santa Anna.J

Lung Disease afflicts nearly 
50 per cent of the men working 
in the coal mines of southern 
West Virginia, according to Dr. 
Robert E. Hyatt of Berkley (W. 
Va.i Memorial Hospital.

Dtl, M. O. SOWELL
CHIEOPKACTOK
Phone 825-4824 

<615 Commercial. Cob-man

Weah McCulloch, Bee.-Treas. 
Settle McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard ■.' i c

Abstract Co.
City & County Map;; For Sale 
405 Bank Bldg Coleman

Good Housekeeping 
Around Grain Bins 
Helps Gut Insects
. College Station — The summer 
grain harvest in Texas is pickl
ing up momentum each week 
and farmers are reminded that 
grain storage facilities should be 
put in first class shape'before I 
the harvest Begins. C. F. Gamer, 
’extension entomologist, says 
grain should he stored only m 
bins which have been cleaned 
throughly ond treated with 
residual spray.

fie says all old gram, trash, 
fecit sacks and debris that du
llish living qua lien  hu insi cts 
should be removed irom (he bin 
A sweep down oi (be ceiling and 
wails and a through d> aunin 
oi the floor are mm-re A rood 
cleanup job around Urn bins will 
also help keep down insect in 
fe.slaiiiHis, he adds

G r a in  storage .-,1 met ures 
should exclude all out Mile mois
ture, and they .should be easily 
accessible for in,,pectin;' and lu- 
migalion of gram. Bins in which 
gram can be aerated are help
ful in cooling nr drying grain.

Shifts Continue In
Farm Real Estate

Colh'gi Station - -  The ave
rage value per farm in Texas 
increased from $18,378 to $SG4,- 
950 between 1959 and 1902, ac
cording to C. H. Bates, economist 
of the Texas Agriculture Exten
sion Service,

In this same period, the ave
rage size of fa nns increased 
irom 631 to 710 acres This year 
the land on the average Texas 
farm is "worth S59.302. Budd
ings are worth an additional 
$5,648. The average value for 
land and buildings is about 591 
per- acre, he said.

The rate of sales- of farm land 
accelarated some during the last 
year also. The number of iarm 
title transfers in Texas rose 
from 51.8 per 1,000 farms in 1000- 
01 to 58.2 in 1961-62.

A study by USDA’s Economic 
Research Service shows the ave
rage value per acre of farm real 
estate reached a new high of 
$123 per acre in the U S. m 1962, 
5 percent higher than in the 
previous year. The average iarm 
has 336 acres, and is uoith $41,- 
4000. About $32,500 of this is ae.~ 
counted for by land and the 
balance, $8,600, by farm braid
ings, Bates said.

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ickers Pound 15e

C O R N -  Our Darling 303 can ||g

. „  ACHE'S-Hunts Large l x/i Can 28®
A P P L E S -  Fancy Heavy Pack Gal. Can 1.29
CARROTS -  Died or Cross Cut 303 Can 1||
P O T A T O E S -Whole New 15-oz.Citfi 1®g
P E A S -  Dei Monte, Earlv Garden 2 3(13 cans I I I
B Ii A N S -  Mission, Cut Green 2 303 cans |§g
SALAD DRESSING -  Besi MeU Quart l i t

T U N A -  Dei Motile, Light Cirunk,Style |  for |§t
L U IO J IN  MEAT -  KimbelPs 12-oz, Can
T A M A L ii S - KimhelTs 1-lls, Can B f ;

TEA -  L ip W s  Instant, 15c off. Lge. 4!/>-oz. Jar i  fS

P R E S E R V E S  -  Beach or Apricot ige,4-i, Jar J |

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.

117 Commercial
Avenue

Coleman; Texas, 

Phone 635-222.8.,

OFFICE HOURS :

9.00 A. M, to 5:00 P. ,\i. 

SATURDAYS. M to 13

LOOK FRESH
FEEL FRESH

Coleman Steam Laundry
Telephone1 d25 -ll2 l Coleman, Texas

" P * " *

For Finer Memorials
SEE

H i

: M e m  I iiiiiif ; Works
1801 East 9tiii St. — Phone 625-5352 —  Coleman, Tex. 

W. A, (Bill) Finlay, Owner 
Curtis Sfiiestoan

the territory covered by each of 
the nine ■'cotton classing field 
offices-.hi. the two' states will be 
featured weekly with a table of 
spot prices for each of the de
signated spot markets. —  Gal
veston, Houston, Dallas and, Lub
bock,

McCollum says the name and 
format of the. report 'have been 
up-datecl to meet the needs of 
farmers as well as ' the cotton 
trade. The report will he titled — 
“ Cotton,.Texas-Oklahoma. Week
ly Market Review." ' ■

In addition to information 
on .coition market conditions and 
prices, the report will cover crop 
conditions, insect, control, wages 
for chopping and,snapping, costs 
of .machine harvesting and •gin
ning- plus other spot news and 
pertinent- facts.

The review, is released, every 
Friday and the complete .report, 
is available by mail without cost. 
Persons interested in receiving 
the .report should direct their 
requests to . Cotton Division, 

and Oklahoma trading ha* been i a MS-UBDA. Room 404. 708
announced by the U, S. Depart - i Jackson Street Dallas A, Texa 
men! of Agriculture. ; _____ . _____  __ ____ _ .
. Emphasis 'has been shitted 

from the national and regional 
level to the local markets in line 
with general trade pruclaw s, 
points out John L. McCollum, 
manager, southwest area cotton 
office, USDA’S Agriculture Mar
keting Service, Dallas.

What happens to cotton in.

If you're headed lor some real
ly high mountaiux, above 7,000 
led. U would be wise to make 
the change graduallv if you wish 
to avoid 'high- ilutude ;.iek-

jud respirators
encountei non 
hr u’mupt duim

dll ions

if you cam brenuke 
over a span ot day

the

Tcxas-Oklafroina
Weekly, Cotton 
Market,Review Better

College Station -- First major 
change in the 43-yea r-olil weekly 
cotton market review oi Texas

HEALTH AND SAFETY 
TIPS FROM T il l ’ 

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSN,

Hit'll Altitudes
Fkmiung a trip to The moun

tains to got away trom the heat 
for u wet‘k or so’’ So are set eral 
million uthei American families.

^Ue Week&■

* »  tfcw? want foitlah carved ca (heir M  4eA»

Try.
ureetu over a span ot day,- so 
that your body rati nd.iu. t to tilt 
oxygen-poor "thin air' al higher 
i-levation-., eauhon-, TodayV 
Health, tin ' mugacine of tile 
Amcrk'.a) Medical A-sodatm;, 

Symptom:, <>i hi di-.di it uue 
arhe, i liirij-., i i  ii.e mule, tips., 
adm; lilum ot the naiK lips, 
nose arid oars- i f.d iii: of
warm!!' ,oid Hu.,lung of the i.oa 
-'(Kin ;*ln r arrival, troubled 
detn; nix. am,- •>, irri! abilnv, and 
'liu r iio v  ot bi'iuih.

There are some pieeaiuious 
that may help prevent di-.ni.-,-. 
ii you haw to make a fast trip 
faun a Ion Imel to high ele
vation.-, Before ilie tup. p i  a 
good night'-; iv-t tiki avoid ;d- 
coliohe beieragi.s and heavy- 
.aiiokup A good breakfast an 
hour or so bdoro departure is 
all right, but no iood sraudd be; 
taken during the real o> ihe 
trip, -' • ■ ■ ;

Reduce Physical adivily thir- ■ 
iug the trio sit ipneity as much 
as possible Alter arrival m the 
high attitude area, go to bed for 
a it w hours and eat lory lightly • 
indulge m (-nly light physical1 
ucliviiy during the href 34 
hours Walk, don't rur, it you _ 
hive to dmtb i-lepr to ,1 h o ld ’ 
or lodge. - 1

i ’auent- wiUi c.-rtam lu-m-l

may 
ubie 

high, nl- 
o're wap. Ipo/c 
ppliepfs with 

'o;Pirv uxsc.iso

n m .
,Tt

til ode-- IRucre’er, 
iiutoil that lro.-t 
cardiac or puln 
", lie, can move around anu en
gage in mopet sti oetivdv at tea 
level mns! open r.ai iuYtaSe 
idutude.s OI 7 001) to 8.000 feet.
without serinii eih -ts

Ii von liavt any doubt, as to 
whether \OU o’- '  g)l' III \OUr 
tamily mav -u.tir frem a trip
lo 1h 
your

1 on -nit

E X V E R T SHOE 
REPAIR SERVICE

B O O T S
Matk- to Your Specification 

Guaranteed To Fit

T l f i lW
BOOT & SHOE SHOP 

Coleman, Texas

l l i  Wt-sj }\>oan-- l  oieinun, T rv is

Back-to-School Specials
B L O U S E S
STYLE 491 anil 121

LOVABLE BRAS...
C o r r o x -H A Y O K

KNIT PANTIES . . .

1.S8
1.38
49s

COTTON
PLEATED S K IT S ..
m <?c ORLON

3.99*5,99
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Buses The News, Santa Anna, Texas, August 10,19113

Austin — I,t. Gov. Culp Krue
ger, demoneratie nominee John 
Cannally and dozens of other 
state officials and prominent 
.Texans .. turned' out at- the 
monthly meeting of the State 
Highway Commission to pay tri
bute to State Highway Engineer 
Dewitt C, Greer on his 35th an
niversary with the highway de
partment, .

Commissioners Herb Petry Jr„ 
of Carrizo Springs,- Hal Wood

ward of Coleman ‘and Charles 
'■F. Hawn of Athens were- among 
those making complimentary 
speeches.

Hawn, stated that -he had 
■ known .Greer ever since \ the 
- highway engineer began his. 
career in Athens. . :

His and Greer's association 
wag unique, said Hawn, since 
, he was the-groom and Greer the 
bride when the two took part 
in a “womanless wedding” in

p u b l i c  R s e ir ie B  
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT
FROI*OSfc0- CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO 'BE VOTED 
ON -AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
MELD ON NOVEMBER 6, 19&2.

HO US K J 01 NT H ESOI ,U T ION

TEXAS;
Svclian i. Thai <*i ion - GO of

AU>cY HI oi »h.. t- i . f, .1 At,
Jh- uriH fukd  * ;is fo il),,.■k. : '
• 'Y*'<‘!.iuU ftif. '1 U 1.4-K tel.Uo ’ )■ l:h All

*hc ii).*. ■l to JUGto fliidi iav.s tot
ariv M( to ptm hlu ■ ■nil
(fount Mr;; and oi hi: r; .iiolstir;t! i. i ! !>-

i »f th> . .>* Ai . io. pro vi ill
W --i i.Hl.Ut'*. ihi,’ [! J H* l:‘..III! m Ini> lin in're,

Hu- ny;hi i,o firO .<!<• it i .vn
'rteurarH)* ? - ?, r-u :i!| < Ml! !‘ lv> ■of
l i v  l’ ..li£,)-. "1 D”)llll'A I --it)"1*1-1 ,1on
Jll. 'ft H i  JO1 i H ))(• .' - .t ry i !
r.ijtiii t*i, :u.) ! ■ Uu» i.** ,sl.i{ •! *• '-Ii rili

the costs, charges and -premiums on 
such policies -of insurance • and the 
benefits to be paid thereunder."
. Sec,- 2. Thu foregoing (Constitutional 
Amendment shall fie submitted■ to a 
vote of the qualified electors- of this

NO. 2f, prop. sint; til ■ Amon'lnit* it to State at tin eeetion to he 1h*U on the
Uun C'J ol A r t  i •!e m -.of the* Con- dale- fixed h' law. for tho Ceneraf

SStltuUOll of iho Rate of - Text i to Election in 4 ov easter A.lh 0r>*4, at
autiiW) « - ii] coun1Il ss an<J )tlier which -all 1nIn la smil h.ui. printed
SaoSUit'a atiix t\4!ll nh f> this hi.o- thereon;
Ui pro Ul*> turn rtIt,! • or all ern- “J nit UH Poiolli itjomil Aniemi-

■ V im fo • 0<:• subnii' .lot. me fit pro’ uiy \Sorkm a n'ti Cum-
of thin ■AlllC! <Sjcy t. o Hits virii: rt of P**r.- atinn \muirai ’tr -for ■ ai liin-
th '» iH- i r-exriiln»K the foilP- «>t pl*i>eCA if ah political- SUh-
Loin?.. 'to Od/iff f n- ho Irrorlum)l;/»n Clili
otihi pH h< tu pa th*rt*if. “ A t t A lN S r the Comititutional
h i :  n HKKOI,\ JD U Y a i d : A  (k Amending it PI o>. i> jm? -Worknmnhi

iHT.AicNr; O K r i n : ST A Ti: o r c'oinpe iii.i inn ii.>mc)' {< V toll
. employees of all ■ political • hub*

■ . divisions,!'*
Each voter - shall scratch out' otic 

of said clauses <m the .ballot, leaving 
the one expressing .his vote -on trie 
proposed Amendment, in counties or 
other jiubdivisiona using voting mach
ines, the above provisions for voting

pro.idi sM.tnbh ul ftut
ronnties or y>n 
tips State ami

fm t 
.Mjrji 

-uU 
the i

and against, 
intendment shut! 
'incfuue in such
r airaimit tho (V 
U'lit.
s,«- Th

icesharv pr 
ion ami -huvi* th 
, ip li! i-1 b ,* the r  
f th is  K ud o ,

rln

Constiiutfonal 
be placed on . said • 

, manner that each, 
i Midi machine for 
i"* dot lonai Atntnd-
■rnor shall issue the- 
■thon. lor said Elec- 
■ same- published ns 
natitutmn and daws
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PUBSL5C N O T IC E  
Proposed' CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SEVEN ON THE BALLOT
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of the

mi/Gi In,eid i,j the
BE IT RKSOIA EO U\ THU Llo- 

ISLATURI 'OF IHU H V V £ I OF 
‘ . TEXAS:
- Section. 1, That Article I 
Con»u tut ion of- the 
Amended -div addin 
;Avt,un to i e knoo i 
«mi to .-read as folUv.,

* Sect.* u U Cm,Om.-tv 
and jt/i'-rl (a* u nf.'l 51 

’ • *" >}, Hi older'
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Athens about 40 years ago, 
VETERANS’ INSURANCE 
PLANNED

Land Commissioner Jerry 
Saddler announced that’the Vet
erans’ Land Board had conclu
ded preliminary arrangements 
to : .-provide group creditors life 
insurance for -some 30,000 vet
erans who have purchased land 
under the state’s $200,000,000 
program. ■ -.

Great- American Reserve Life 
Insurance: Company of Dallas 
will be the insurer if the Texas 
Insurance Commission approves 
the plan. :

Sadler said the plan is to gua
rantee full ownership of land 
to a veteran’s widow or heirs 
at modest annual premiums. ■

Land board -will send details 
to veterans included in the pro
gram when it is fully authorized. 
BIG SCHOOLS “COOL” .

Mass air conditioning pro
grams at the University of Tex“. 
as and Texas A&M College will 
account for sdven . per cent of 
the $28,707,008 of state funds 
earmarked -for construction in 
the year starting September 1.

Money to air. condition old 
classroom and lab buildings on 
the Austin and College Station 
campus's comes out of revenue 
from University Permanent 
Fund investments, as does all 
the $15,588 CH3 to be used lor 
iieuy buildings, renovation nml 
addiUons aJ the two school:, next, 
year, ■ ■ :-

Air conditioning projects at; 
the University include the cliem-i 
ire! engineering building; Garri-i 
son Hail; Sutton Hall; and T. !/, j 
Hall engineering building.- ‘ I

A AM j 11 n in, to a ir  condition j 
its a-irieulture building; iniinml.; 
industries hu-ildum; biological | 
sciences b u ild in g : c h e m ic a l1

Attention Voters
In this issue of The News there 

appears the,-full‘ text of four- of i 
the Constitutional Amendments | 
to be voted on at the upcoming ; 
General, Election • (Nov. 6.) Soj 
that you may, be -fully informed, | 
we urge that you read each pro-! 
posed measure in its entirety, 
and study all of them- c'arefully 
before you go to the polls to cast 
your vote., w 1 

A brief digest of the 14 pro
posed Amendments follows:
: No, 1 on the .Ballot (HJB 25)- 

Provides Workmen’s Compen
sation Insurance for the employ
ees of all political subdivisions.

No., 2 on the Ballot (SJR 9) - 
Raises the limit on use of state 
funds to assist needy aged, needy 
blind and needy children from 
Forty-Seven Million Dollars (47,- 
000,000) to Fifty-two Million 
Dollars ($52,000,000.) ,

No. 3 on the Ballot (SJR 22) - 
Permits creation of hospital dis
tricts in Ochiltree, Castro, Hans
ford and Hopkins Counties.

No 4 on the Ballot (HJR 46) - 
Provides for a State program of' 
acquiring conservation storage 
facilities in reservoirs,i r.crr-Aiioir.,o- iit u,ou* vuuo, ■ • • ij

No. 5 cm the Ballot (IU R  51) - ■ 
Creates hospital districts and 
limits their power.

No. 0 on the Ballot <HJR3fii - 
Authorizes rctimnent, disability, 
mui death benefits for elected 
and appointive officers' and em
ployees uf countif'.s and political 
.subdivisions who have scfvcd in 
such Capacity fo r . twelve (12) 
years or more. ■ , ,

No. 7 on the Ballot (SJR 13) - 
Insures continuity of state and 
local Kovernmentai operations 
in periods of emergency, result
ing from' disasters caused by 
enemy atiuct, by' providing for 
the prompt and temporary suc
cession to the powers and duties
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DANIEL NAMES APPOINTEES k 

Gov Price Daniel named n ew i"f lJubIlc olfi(' ['- «’Xcepff numbers 
board mcmbiH-s for three of the: Legislalme.
State's 1!) colleges arid univor-1 • No. 8 on the ballot (SJR 7) - 
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u Jormer .date lepivsentalive,
; v.sv- nunu'd to the Board of iiv- 
! yen'!., of T, yas U’oinan'.s Un- 
i iversity; and Jack Iluges of Abi~ 
‘ lent- to the Board- of Regents 
| of Al'idwcstern/University. Char
lies t) Mathews ‘of Dal lab will 
i .succeed J il
ia,s a''direct 
! logical College.
; Gordcr 'Danii i also appointed 
1 Reji J, W. Moore ol, Ballinger 
l and Claud K.. Robinson ot Ver- 
| non to the interim house com- 
;mitli-e to study .-.alt water pol- 
jiiitioif, to the .-.ml and surface 
j water oT Texas; i
j STATE LAC NT TIES RAMP 
1 PROJECT
; Texas Highway Commission 
'Las approved ,a i l  13,000 program 
Mo build 25 (iublie. boat ramps 
throughout file state. Money is 
suipluk irom boat registration 
fees collected under the Texas 
Waterv Safety. Act.

Each boat ramp project also 
will include a parking area, ac
cess road, incinerator lands
caping, ect. '
• gites were selected on the 
basis ot the water area to be 
served a-nd the number of reg
istration fees paid in the urea,
1 In 3 903 water sports season, 
ramps will be ready at; Lake 
Tuwakons, Lake Bridgeport: 
Possum Kingdom Elate Park; 
Oak Creek Reservoir; the San 
Jacinto River; Clear Lake; Dick
inson Bayou and the San Ber
nard River,

Also Tres Palacios Creek; Tur
tle Creek: Indianola Roadside
Park; Medina Lake, Copano Bay; 
the Nueces River; Corpus Christ! 
Bay; Garza-Little Elm Reser
voir; Prewitt’s Lake, Caddo 
Lake State Park; Murvaul Res
ervoir; Pine Island Bayou; tiie 
Neehes River; Taylors Bayou; 
Arroyo Colorado; Llano Grande 
Lake and Lake Leon.
WATER WORRIES ,
■ Joe Carter of Sheridan, H. A, 
Beckwith of Eagle Pass and Otha 
Dent of Littlefield, have been 
worried about the future source 
of water for small communities.

"The big metropolitan areas 
ear. see after themselves,” said 
Judge Dent,, "while many small
er cities find themselves with 
a decreasing source ol ground 
water. We've come to the point 
where we wonder if we should 
shift from foeir; on larger-com
munities to ,smaller curminmitlm, 

ComiiiuTisiners hi Iked about: 
a guidance plan with the Shits 
Wnhir Develupmt nt, Board and 
the .Stale Sml Oonaervatioa 
Board. They agreed that many 
crossroads communities don't 
know what their water situation 
is, and some that ki)ow they’ur 
running low don’t know where 
to turn lor a now supply. 

Reluctance to spend $2,000 Id 
$5,000 for a hydrology (water 
resources) study prevents matij'.' 
smaller communities from, tak-. 
tog steps to insure water sup
plies for’ their people. x
stlfART KN'«RTS

Dollars ($2,500,000) per year on 
(lhe amount that may be, paid 
out of state funds for assistance 
payments to the totally and per
manently disabled 

No: 9 on the Ballot (HJR 70) - 
Authorizes the construction,

1 iadscy of Midland I equipping maintenance a n d 'if- 
- oi Texas Techno-' nancing of a home for the aged 

in Titus .County/-and permits 
the Legislature to authorize' the 
creation of two (2) : hospital dis
tricts in Brazoria County;
. No. 10 on the Ballot (SJR 12) 

Permits' state employees-to serve} 
as consultants or on advisory ' 
commit-fees, or as members- of a 
Public School Board,, provided 
they are not mefnbdrs. of the 
teaching profession, with a state 
agency or any political subdivi
sion thereof.. ■ ' ,

No. 11 on the Ballqt (SJR 25) - 
Authorizes resale oil repossessed 
lands in the Veterans Land 
Fund, to any buyer after having' 
been first offered for resale to 
veterans, '
■ No, 12 on the Ballot'(SJR 19) -
Delegates limited zoning powers 
to any county bordering, on the
Gulf of Mexico or the tidewater-
limits thereof. ■ t

No. 13 on'the Ballot '(SJR-6) - 
Provides that taxes - or bonds 
previously voted in any Indepen
dent School District, .major por
tion of which is in Dallas Coun
ty, shall not be abrogated, can
celed or invalidated by any 
change in boundaries and au
thorizes the continuance of the
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PUZZLE NO. 717,

levy of -taxes after such change,all appeals from actions, rulings, 
'without futher election. or decisions of administrative

No 14 op the Ballot (HJR 32) - or executive- agencies of govern- 
Provides for trials de novo-.on tnent., •

, tm  SURE YOU GET

M i i f i a  M e a t  _ €@*
TENDER
T O P  G R A D E HEATS
At Your Favorite Meat Counter In-The 

,Santa Anna Markets

If You Have Fat Calves To Sell See 
. C. O. MORGAN, JR. AT-,

Morgan Meat Co.
10& Roseiawn Coleman

Summer Is The Time of

COOL L IVING
REFRESH AND ENJOY THE SUMMER SEASON 

WITH ANY OR ALL OF THESE FINE~

Gandy Products
Grade “A” Milk 
Chocolate Milk 
Skimmed Milk 
Buttermilk 
Cottage Cheese 
Lemonade

Whipping Cream 
Half & H a lf, 
Sour Cream 
Mellorine !
Ice Cream 
Blitter
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THE FARMERS WANT OCT

Despite, its bad showing in 
various polls, as .well as- frequent 
rejection in its own referent 
dums, the Department of Agri
culture goes A»on its 'merry way 

: trying to find political solutions 
to our farm “problems,” many 
of which have been of its own 
making. Scandals continue to 
pile up as a result of the red!- 
culous, beaucratic superstruct
ure already imposeci upon agri
culture, but the Admistration is 
always sure that the iisx!; Con
gress will do something, for the 
farmer and pass its farm bill, 
thus saving the farmer for sure. 
The truth is that the American 

. farmer doesn’t want to be pro
tected, coddled, babied or bull
ied. He wants to manage his own 
affairs, which he understands 
better than anyone else, .

Nobody, apparently, believes 
the farmer when he says just 
that. The latest Farm Journal 
poll, only a little more, decisive 
than a- similar finding some 
years back, reveals again that 
more than half the farmers want 
the Government out entirely. 
Only 4 percent of the more Than 
50,000 who took part in the vol
untary poll favored the measures 
in the legislation , that wt re

pushed so hard by the Adminis- \ 
tration and narrowly defeated: 
in the House. But the govern-1 
merit does not want to get out; 
of agriculture. i

It’s Fighting To Get In >
Although the poultrymen have' 

been in some trouble, 'with' the | 
government . talking :- about ' mar- 1 
■keting orders, they voted - 70% I 
in favor of getting the federal 
■government-out .'Of their busi
ness.: Although a vote for con
trols would .have pushed up
ward the depressed prices on the 
turkey market, the nations tur
key growers have turned down 
controls in balloting that miist 
have stunned the Washington 
planners. In short, the farmers 
prefer freedom over regimenta
tion.

These polls and referendum;, 
as well a's the recent defeat of 
the Kennedy farm bill consti
tute a strong message, to the 
government that complicated 
tinkering with production and 
marketing creates more prob
lems than it solves. What our 
bumbling bureaucracy a n d  
promising ■ politicos never seem- 
to grasp is that people know 
what they want. The nations 
farmers believe this kind-of in
tervention erodes and finally 
destroys freedom, and they are 
quick to express their desire 
to -manage their own-business 
and make their own decisions:

" Market Rigging .
Tiie planners believe that the 

government can rig tile markets 
for this or that commodity, so 
ns to control the economy piece
meal and please everybody, even 
the conflicting interests, fight

Brown wood H ighway

Lunches - Steaks Short Orders
, ALL'REASONABLY PRICED

We Fix O rders To G o
Telephone FI8-3158

Coffee
HOME MADE '

Rolls &  Doughnuts
SPECIAL ORDERS FILLED

off ’ recessions, and then get el
ected again and again. But what 
the planners do not notice, be
ing blind to such matters, is that 
freedom takes a licking, the 
looters and fast-buck boys have 
a field-day, and the taxpayers 
have to pick up the check. These 
planners, you see, don’t mind, a 
few doses of state socialism as 
long as it is - not called by that 
name.

While the Estes case is still 
sizzling, other shenanigans are 
coming to light in government 
pricing programs. The ;.illegal, 
sale of federal rice planting 
quotas was being investigated 
in Texas. The General Account
ing Office was charging that 
private cotton brokers, with the 
help of the Department of Agri
culture, sold $400 million worth 
of government cotton to them
selves at below market prices, 
then resold it and pocketed the 
profits, Some fantastic lobby
ing among foreign and domestic 
sugar producers was being look
ed into, as a result of Uncle 
Sam’s sweetening,: subsidies.

Big Opportunities
What do we have? We have 

the government empowered to 
enter markets that we usually 
consider more or less free, for 
(he express purpose of rigging 
them. The Department of Agri
culture, lor example, employs 
more than 100,000 persons, 
spends $0 billion a year and gets 
in everybody’s business. It is en
trusted with stockpiles worth 
some $8 billion. '(On“ wonders 
who'll purchase Billie Sol’s el
evators lor a song and , then 
whether taxpayers will have to 
pay for hauling back the grain 
that the Department so sell'- 
righteously removed irom the 
Estes bins.)' ■

As long as we have big govern
ment reaching out (o touch- 
every iacet ot life, that long 
shall we have the opportunity 
for favors, payoffs, abuses, and 
racketeerhig. The parly in power 
may try to keep as clean as the 
proverbial hound's tooth, but 
the system will -not allow it. Add 
all the loss ot (freedom, actual 
and potential,-and you have .a 
situation inimical to the Ameri
can way of life. The people do 
not want this. It is high time 
Washington recognized it.

Rev. ROBERT H. HARPER 
WHAT MEAN THESE STONES?

W E HAVE recently. read of 
the '.plan"-of the Israelite 

to divert apportion of the water of 
the Jordan River to irrigate a -. 
desert section of their country 
and of the opposition of surround? 
tag nations. It is not probable 
that, if the. pioject is carried out, 
the stones that were placed in the 
river bed at the historic crossing 
of the Israelites : so long. ago will - 
be uncovered and identified.

But the ancient tribesmen did 
cross the river in a great army 
as the waters of the Jordan were 
halted and impounded far to the

JUST A THOUGHT:
If we are quick to anger we 

should not permit ourselves to 
be slow in the ways of forgive
ness—or lacking somewhat in 
knowledge of the art of sincere 
apology.
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Cattlemen To Meet 
In Wichita Falls

Recent - developments in the 
beef cattle industry1 will be in 
the spotlight, at the quarterly 
directors' meeting of the Texas 
and Southwestern Cattle Rais
ers Association in Wichita Falls, 
Sept. 22. - , - . ■■

Branding, - taxation, ■ and a 
number of oilier factors of im
portance to cattlemen will be 
discussed, according to Joe Fle
tcher, TSCKA secretary-general 
manager. .>

Harper Hunter of Dallas, is 
here visiting his niothey, Mrs. 
Ora Hunter during his vacation.

north. And we are persuaded that 
the landmarks of history will not 
disappear from the minds of men 
for the reason that they live in 
the mind through faith.

There teems to be a growing 
interest in our landmarks, the 
sacred places of history in our 
great Country. And surely this is 
all to the good. It will be good to 
imbue all our people with the 
American spirit that has made 
us a great people. And surely, lor 
every individual who looks back 
over the changing scenes of his 
own- life- there must be, a sacred 
spot which he in memory goes 
with bowed head to thank the 
heavenly Father for his love and 
care.-

Cotton Harvesting1 
And dinning 
Changes Studied

College Station - -  Shifts in 
the cotton producing areas of 
Texas and changes in ham sling 
methods have greatly affected 
investments in gins, according 
to Progress' Report 2233 of the 
Texas Agriculture Experiment- 
Station.

The report shows that the 
Blaeklands and Fast Texas have 
shown the greatest, decreases 
and the High, Plains the largest 
increases in cotton production. 
The areas with great declines m 
production have had comparable 
declines in the number of gins 
and thofce areas with increased 
production have had opportun
ities for expanded investment in 
gins, the report explains.

Colton harvesting has almost 
completely shitted from hand 
snapping and mocha men 1 har
vesting and thus has created a 
greater need for cleaning devices 
in the f£in to handle this cotton, 
Thu additional equipment has 
increased the investment that a 
gin owner must make, ttie re~. 
port continues.

There are wide differences in 
the amount of cotton each gin 
handles and in the areas of fail
ing production they are: not 
handling enough cotton to be 
economical, the report points 
out. The gins in the Blaeklands 
and East Texas are not being 
fully utilized as are the gins m j 
the High Plains. j

These preliminary studies! 
show Ihftt model girt plants 
should he developed as a guide i 
tor installing and remodeling j 
gins to get the most etiwieiit [ 
operation under different condi-! 
lions- and in ullferenl arias n, j 
the state. |

For dcUuk; on .the eiiec' > ot j 
the changing coUnn picture on i 
the gm operations n: Texas write) 
tin- Agricultural lalonnution j 
Office, College Station, and re- j 
quest u copy of Progress Report j 
2233. . ’ - s ' f

Rep, Beit Barnes 
Named To House 
Committee Recently1

Speaker James A. Turman re
cently announced the appoint
ment of Representative* Ben 
Barnes of DeLeon as one o f five 
House .members to serve on the 
interim committee to - study 
Salt Water, Pollution to the Soil 
and Surface Waters of Texas. -

Created by House Simple Res
olution No. 126/57th Legislature, 
the committee is to determine:

(1) I f  existing -laws are ad
equate to control salt water pol
lution from man-made causes, 
should strengthened . enforce
ment and -policing be provided;

(2) If corrective legislation, 
should be devised, and if so, 
what form this legislation should 
take and what funds should be 
provided to insure the placing 
of - responsibility for pollution' 
and the laws relating thereto; 
and

(3) What new research or im
plementation of old research 
should be made in order that the i 
best possible methods ol pre-j 
venting salt, pollution might be] 
employed in Texas. - I

Speaker Truman said, 'Hr-! 
present,dive Barth-., Sin,-, made! 
an outstanding freshman left-,-I 
lalur and I am stm- lie will be rm i 
asset to Hus uunmiUee in its,1 
eftorts to solve the: important i 
problem.” - ■ j

Cut Feed Handling i
Labor Wiih’Aii.e;er !

Uollege Station Au,fer eon-1 
wyiii" svsteiii., tor h-eii handl
ing ,ip - being nail in many ’\v\s 
to out labor 11 quit eniciil , on 
Texu„ lanes ,u,d ranch':., p

ation oi an economical, func
tional system requires careful 
planning. The following prin
ciples of ■ handling - ■ bulk - feed- 
material should be kept in mind 
when planning such a system, 
says Allen.

Move materials as little as 
-possible; let livestock help as 
much- as feasible; handle mat
erials in bulk or in. some form 
suitable for mechanical handl
ing; -provide for continuous flow 
and eliminate unnecessary op
erations, and .mechanize operat
ions that can be done so effi
ciently. He adds that no single 
system is likely to fit another 
situation exactly in detail and 
layout..-. . ■ .

Allen suggests that you ex
amine your feeding, operations 
for ways to improve and econ
omize as well as to increase ef
ficiency. Local county agents, be 
adds can-supply copies of/“Farm 
-Feed Processing ' — Equipment 
Planning and Design,” and other 
information on feed handling 
and utilization. .

Mrs, John V. Asta. the former 
Flcta Perry, and lour children 
nl Bristol, Pa , are visiting her 
parents, Mj. and Mrs ll. C. Per
ry, 11 rI.-, week Also visiting the 
Pern's are Hvu grandchildren, 
Mike and Mehs.sa Perry, child
ren <>i Mi' lout Airs. Edmond 
Perry of: Dallas,. -

Typi wriii-r paper uf the Neuta 
Anna New.?

ports \V H .AHe, i, eMej, .am 
n c u lt are cheuv w  

Different tvpi 
veying .-.ydem ; 
into opera: ion i 
die .both roee'hu >e 
concentrage !e*d 1

ol Uvse < on
ion t Is el! put 

fexa ? to Han- 
id ground - 

livestock.
Some reduce tin audios mb to. 
pres.-mg button,, otlurs an', 
only partly j i i I . j i i l i . u I  and re-- 

'quire some labor to handle ip,, 
feed. Automatic contiols lor
auger type co.oeynr? have mad'’  ̂
this possible. Allen .vn„ ]

I f  more than om ration is 
used ill (he sauci her' proervm'.-, 
system, the time madid to 
empty the aug.er nun he a prob
lem Angered material will travel 
25 tert at 100 revolutions per 
minute. On long augers Ibis; 
take., several minute.', for clean
out, points out Ihe engineer - 

The design, layout and in-lall-
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KOZEM AN
REFRIGERATION

SERVILE
Coleman, Texas

TE LE PH O NES 
t i f f i re _ _  (125-4(52:1

Night ............ (525-10.27
Tsigltl ............ 15:15-51H

DEPEND ON YOUR

for Professional Health
■ Services -

LAVE TIM E —• SEE t'S FIRST 
Our skilled pharmacist i.s ahvay-, 
on duty to aid you. Bring' your pre- 
criptions to us for 'careful com
pounding'.

Headquarters Lot ASS Drug \4

FIHLLirS D AN
We (live  H&II Green Stamp;-

Summertime Is Saving Time...
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PICK YOUR CHOICE FROM OUR COMPLETE 

LINE OF JET-SMOOTH CHEVKOLETS —  BUDGET 
PRICED CORY A IRS — OR THE LOW-COST 

LUXURY CHEW II ‘ ■

R. T. Caperton Chevrolet i:».
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Attendance At 
Church Services

■ Reports of attendance at local 
churches during the weekend 
are as follows;

WORTH SIDE ’ '
BAPTIST CHURCH

Enrollment r______________  92
Sunday School (10:00;_____53
Morning Worship (11:00) — 50
B- T. S. (7:00) ____________ 23
Evening Worship (7:45) 38

Pennon topics tor Sunday, 
August 12: Morning, “We Need 
A Revival Because” ; Evening, 
“ I f  Men Go To Hell, Who Cares?” 

Everyone Is invited to attend 
each service of the revival meet
ing starting Sunday, Aug. 12 

' through Aug. 19.

FIRST BAPTIST C'HUECH 
Enrollment _ _
Sunday School '9.45)
.Morning Worship 111:00; 
Evening Worship (ihulb 
Training Union '7 00;

Bro. l.eyjo Sl.ucUc of Brown-,, 
wood will deliver bath messages ! 
on. Sunday.
1 Vacate m Bible School will be t 

gin ut the chan h Monday, Aug. 1 
13 and eoiilmre through Aug, j j 
17, Classes will he from 8:30 to; 
11:30 a. in Prepend ion Bay will! 
be Friday, ,An;;, 10 a! 9:30 a, in. jj

ACC RECORD !
ENKOLOJEVr

Ahii; ii( • Abilene Christian1 
Codeje „et I" ,‘nil.),‘"if record:;,! 
fin both ,.i, ,,i u.. i,a ms oi the 
1902 Summer Session, j

First, Unit enrollment totaled' 
1,047 compared to the old mark 
ol 935 in 1901 .Second term on-, 
roll’ll; nt v.as 835 eonipared to, 
758 last: year. , , i I

Abilene rhn-AKiti Colle1.’,e ex
pect.. slightly mm e than 2,700; 
for the fall semester which 
would be the nmlh iinaghl year'J 
for a record yl tendance.' They 
571.li sc.-sinn h'-'nie’ .September.
13- ._____ i

Mrs, Ruby Frit chard. Hue and; 
Robert and Chen Moon* of Post, 
were hen lor the Vunderford 
reunion on Kuoda, . Juimell tVler- . 
ce' n turner, lumfe with them, 
al 'er spi nilmg a v,eel: in Slaton 
v i'ii the rritehanl.-,.

#
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- D o l l a r  D a y  S a le
IMPERIAL PURE CANE M  SSk M tk

2  5-lb. sacks 1.00
BALLARDS

BISCUITS
KIMBELUS EVAPORATED

12 cans $1 M I L K 7 tall tans $1
KI MB ELL’S - 21-OZ. BOTTLES

A P I  JUICE 3 for $1 PRESERVES
KIMBELL’S APPLE or GRAPE JELLY 
KIMBELL’S. PEACH, APRICOT or PINEAPPLE,

KIM BELL’S - - TURNIP, MUSTARD or YELLOW BOW

MIXES fiBEEUS 8 tans $1 p e a CRES

4 1 2 - o z . M
____ Jars # 1

4 S  $1
KIMBELL’S KIMBELL’S GIANT 46-OZ. CAN

"IE CHERRIES 5 for $1 ORANGE JUICE 3 far $1
HUNTS KIMBELL’S GIANT 46-OZ. CAN

: I F  1  5f*r vu ITFMHT JR  4 far |1
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ wsmmsmmmmsxmmBmm

A n  111; GOLD MEDAL . ■ •

5-lb. sack .DHvv-In Theatre
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 

AND S.V11 HDAY

AUGUST 9-10-11

“Tarzen Goes 
To India”

> —ulus—

NADJA TUXER ill

“Portrait of 
A Sinner”

’ SUNDAY & MONDAY 
AUGUST 13-13

JEFF 'CilANDEKR in
“Merrill’s Marauders”

KIM TOILET

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
AND THURSDAY

AUGUST 14-15-1C 

UA11Y GRANT in

"That Touch of Mink”
— —PLUS------

' UKAIG 1II1X in

“You Have To 
Run Fast”

16 rolls $1
KIM FACIAL — 400 COUNT

T IS S U E  4 boxes $1
K IM

D O S  FO O D  i i —  S I
GANDY’S — ALL FLAVORS

■M e l l o n n e

MOUNTAIN PASS

PORK & BEANS d $1
KIMBELL’S POWDERED

D E T B  - M Y  S I
SUN DRENCHED — MG 2V2-LB. CAN

P 'l R S  3 cans $1

3 S T . . 0
O A K

Drive-In Theatre
TIIUEHflAY - Fit IDA V 

AND SATURDAY
AUGUST 8-10*11 
BRENDA FEE in

The Two Little Bears’ll
-PLUS—

« t.T T Ann In

C a k e  M i x e s  3  for 1.00
Devil’s Food, Milk Chocolate, Yellow, lemon Velvet, Toasted Coconut, White

2 lbs. 1.00
M U M


